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Ho Iy paymen
boosts econo y

The impact f Holly Sugar on
the area's economy is apparent
again this week with a $4.7 million
payment made by Holly to area
farmers.

Holly, which has a sugar beet
processing plant in Hereford.
contracts with about. 300 growers in
the area. When beets are harvested
in the late fall. the first of four
payments is made to growers. The
payment is about 6S percent of the
total amount due to growers and is
about 65 percent of the total amount
growers will receive. the payment is '
based on the projected net selling
price of sugar the following year.

A second payment is made in
April. and a. third is made in july.
Holly makes its final settlement
with farmers on Nov. 1.

"We are partners with Holly
Sugar." said Bill Clcavingcr of
Wildorado, president of the Texas
Sugar Beet Growers Association
who is also serving a second term
as head of the American Sugarbeet
Growers Association.

Clcavinger said last year's
merger of Holly with Imperial
Sugar is helping area growers and,
in turn, the region.

"The merger is helping bring
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The "Easter Elephant," an
Imperial Mammoth skull un-
earthed southwest of Hereford in
May 1988, will be unveiled
Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the Muse-
um of the Llano Estacado at
Wayland Baptist University at
Plainview.

The skull was discovered
along a county road south of
Hereford by Lon Woodburn, a
Dimmiu farmer, and Eddie
Guffee, director of the Plainview
museum, earlier in 1988 while
they were working on restoring,
the chapel at the Prisoner of War I
Camp near Hereford. '

A West Texas Rural Tele-
phone employee had been check-
ing for a line washout along the
road when he discovered fossil-
ized teeth in the barditch.

Woodburn and Guffee were
told about the teeth and took
several excursions in the area
near where the teeth had been
found, along the south 'slope of
the Frio Draw.

BILL CL~AVINGER

about a marked improvement in our
marketing nets," Cleavinger said.
"We are extremely pleased with the
results the marketing department is
producing, These rc lilts benefit
everyone involved, and the $4.7
million payment is proof that this
industry is helping the regional
economy."

• •ons seminarRea
scheduled Tuesday

"Customer Relations" will ~ the expanding the customer base, first
topic when Deaf Smith County impressions, and six sccrwcts that will
Chamber of Commerce sponsors a kecp customers coming back.
seminar for local businesses next The workshop will be held lit the
Tuesday, Hereford Community Center from 7

The seminar is open to all business to 9 p.rn. next Tuesday, Rcgistrauon
owners. managers and employees who is $10 a person, or a max imum of $50
have customer contact, "T h c per business. Call the chamber
workshop should be of interest to all office(364-3333) to register.
business firms except those with too Taylor currently serves as director
much money and [00 many CUSLom· for West Texas State University's
crs," according to Don Taylor, the Small Business DevelopmentCenter.
workshop presenter. He is a former president of a Missouri-

Taylor is a small-business based investment group which
consultant with more than 20 years of specialized in small business
experience in "taking care of lhc ownership, management and consult-
customer." Workshop topics will ing, and is a former tor national

. include:... Taking cam o(Jhe..custame.r:s, _ . salesman lor lhe R Bey .Com nany,

Woodburn and Guffee found
what appeared to be onc of the
tusks sticking up out of the
barditch, did some light digging,
and unearthed the skull cap.

Guffce used archeological
volunteers from Texas Tech
University and the Texas Anti-
quities Committee and help from
Castro County Commissioner
Jeff Robertson to excavate the
skull.

Once dirt and other debris
which had encased the skull for
at least 12.000 years had been
removed, workers encased the
skull and tusks in a plaster cast,
then built 8. wooden platform
around it LO lift it, intact, from its
grave.

That work took about two
weeks, during which school
children from througbout the

Mam'moth exhibit almost ready
Wayland Baptist University art professor Candace Keller puts the finishing touchcx Oil the
display area for the Imperial Mammoth exhibit at. the Llano Esiacado Museum. The
formal unveiling of the exhibit will be held at 6:30 p.m. Friday and is open 10 the public.
the mammoth was unearthed near Hereford in 1988.

mammoth's remains will ever be
found. .

Also on exhibit arc other
discoveries, including a mam-
moth tooth, hone and tusk
fragments cxca varcd in the
Silverton, Quitaque and White
River arcus.

Participating in the unveiling
will be Cuffee, Woodburn, and
PI"linvi,cw .(jly OCliCiw.s. ..

A Icccpuon, sponsored by the
Plainview Cultural Arts Council.
will follow tlle c rcrnony. All
activi Lies are open to the public.

area visited the site during
hastily-arranged field trips.

The exhibit area around the
skull was painted by Wayland
art professor Candace Keller and
re-creates the natural habitat of
the imperial mammoth.

The skull was then slowly
trucked to Plainview, where
Guffee and others have spent the
past year working on the skull,

The terrain in the area was
not all that different 12,000
years ago, but what is now the
south slope of Frio Draw was .
probably the north slope when
the mammoth died. Because of
the difference in slope. Guffee
said it's unlikely the rest of the

Workers removed the cast
from .arocnd the skuJl .one piece
at a lime, then the fossilized
bone was again cleaned, patched
and stabilized to prevent further
deterioration. Re gan may

have hurt ·war·Panel finding may end Wright's role
The kuc CIA Director William

Casey justified his failure to mise
the narcotics issue in a 1985 meet-
ing with Noriega, the r port said, on
grounds" that Noriega wa: provid-
ing valuable support for our policies
in Central America, especially
N icaragua. "

in congressional legislation than an
ord inary ci tizcn, sa irl one source.

The panel also conclud d thal
Wright, in roughly half a dozen
instances. had forrgonc ~IK',lkillg

. fees from gWU[lS he had addressed
and instead sold them hulk quanu-
tics of his book, "Reflections of a
Publ ic Man." Under House rule,
speaking fees arc subject to limits,
while book royalties arc not.

Most difficult. for the committee.
sources said, was t.he issue of
whether Mallick, a longtime friend
of Wright. had motives other than
friendship when he paid the speak.
cr's wife, Bcuy, S IX,OOD a year in
salary and gave the Wrights rent-
free use of H condom i nium and a
1979 Cadillac.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Reagan administration undermined
its own war on drugs, as it "delay-
ed, halted or interfered" with
operations that jeopardized support
for its policy in Central America, a
Senate panel reported today.

The government looked the other
way, according to the report, when
law enforcement agencies learned
thaL drug traffickers were protected
and aided by some U.S.-supported
Nicaraguan Contras, members of
the Honduran military, Panamanian
strongman Manuel Antonio Noriega
and Bahamian officials.

The 437-page report was pre-
pared Jy the Senate Foreign' Affairs
subcommittee on terrorism. nar-
cotics and international operations,
who e chairman, John . Kerry, D·
Mass., held a series of public
hearings last year on international
drug trafficking.

In thc most glaring examples of
what the committee found to be a
two-faced policy during the Reagan
years, the report said:

-While reports of Noriega's drug
activities were mounting. the U.S.
government ignored the evidence as
the Panamanian strongman prom-
ised to help train Contra rebels and
offered lise of Panamanian units to
strike targets inside Nicaragua.

three weeks to deliberate the
rccornmcndarions of its special
outside counsel, Chicago anorncy
Richard Phelan.

In the final days of that process,
committee members narrowed their
focus to the two most serious issues
before them: the acceptance of gifts
from a person with an interest in
legislation and the evasion of
outside income limits,

On Wcdnesday, the cornmiucc
voted that benefits received from
Fort Worth developer George
Mallick from 1980 through 1984,
valued at more than $100,000,
amounted to unreported "gifts"
that were improper because Mallick,
an investor in real estate and oil and
gas ventures, had a greater interest

Wright. continued to maintain he
had not knowingly or intentionally
broken the rules and was expected
to mount a vigorous defense. His
spokesman, Mark Johnson, said lute
Wednesday that the speaker had not
been informed of any decision by
the panel. "All options arc open"
in defending against the charges, hc
said.

The action essentially completed
the committee's lO-month, $1.5
million investigation of Wright's
finances. The panel was meeting
again today to work on the specifie
wording of its report detailing the
basis for the charges against the
speaker, one source said.

The panel has met behind closed
doors and under tight secrecy for

WASHINGTON (AP) • Dealing
a serious and possibly fatal blow to
Jim \Wrighl's spcakership, the
House ethics committee has con-
cluded that he improperly accepted
gifts from a business partner and
tried to evade outside incomc limits
through book sales.

The last of the decisions were
reached Wednesday on strong
bipartisan votes, according to
sources familiar with the panel's
probe. The votes mean the panel has
found "reason to believe" the
Texas Democrat violated a series of
House rules, and they point toward
a new phase of the case which could
involve a disciplinary hearing and
possible punishment.

-Thc Drug Enforcement Admin-
istration apparently ignored traffick-
ing allegations :Jgainst Noriega
because the now-indicted strongman
also conpcratcd in DEA operations.
But tlK' ])~A was fooled, the report
said. when loricgn lIsC'(1 his close
reialionshir wuh the agency "to
share DEA information with imlfic-
kers. "

-"When a former Honduran
military officer who hn assisted the
United Stales in the Contra war ...
became involved in a 'narco-tcrror-
ist' plot to kill the elected president
of Honduras, high officials of the
U.S. government interceded in an
effort to get his sentenced reduc-
ed."

•IonFusion draws more atten
and from some of America's
industrial giants.

Pons even managed a smiling
"no comment" when one question-
er asked him, .. Arc you Prome-
theus, Pandora or the Piltdown
Man?" Prometheus is the figure in
Greek mythology who stole fire
from heaven; Pandora is a Greek.
myth who released troubles on
mankind, and the Pihdown Man
was a famous scicnti IC fraud,

The Utah chemist said his
laboratory created a fusion reaction
by inserting a rod of palladium and
a coil of platinum into a beaker of
deuterium and then applying an
electrical current to the metal.

After many days. said Pons, the
experiment produces up to four
waus of energy for every wall used
to ron the device and that the only
explanation for the effect was
nuclear fusion.

He said the current forces atoms
of the deuterium, an isotope of
hydrogen, imo the cry tal structure
of the palladium. Eventually, the
deuterium becomes so compressed
in the metal thal nu lei of the
isotope bcginlO ruse. As this
occurs, the process gives off heat.
sorne reutroas, and helium.

Pons said he h w is "scaling
up". 'or enlarging, the experiment
00.. 'd if thprocessstill works

then cold fusion may provide a
d m tic new energy '-001'00 fOT the

10

ment was, in fact, nuclear fusion.
Harold P Furth. director of the

Princeton University Plasma Phy-
sics Laboratory, said with barely'
contained contempt that world-class
physicists will not take the Utah
findings seriously until the precise
process involved is explained. and
dempnstra,ted with control ex.peri-
rnents,

Furth said that some ex pens
believe the energy detected in the
Utah experiment is actually a
chemical reaction that is not under-
stood as yet

"Theq: are certain experiments
that need to be done:· he said,
., And thenwe'U see."

University of 1Cxas chemist
Allen J. Bard, also on the panel,

id he had an open mind on the
Utah experiment. but noted: "It is
unprecedented to see chemica]
reactiOns produce nuclear reactions.
The verdict is stiU OUl"

A foonh member of the panel,
electrochemisl Ernest .Yeager of
Case Western Reserve University,

id it "hard to say" if the
experiment was fusion •'but the
experimen~ arcbeginniilg to add up
to a fairly Strong case."

During (0 houri of public.=b~::=-:lm~~
• ,and . th 'lD'opeD'~ ,;qMical

and often. hily ~icaI ques~
donS. ..••came 'from u1hori-
Ii .' - major . nivcrsi

"It's absolutely sure in my mind
lhat what we've seen (is nuclear
fusion}," said Pons during a session
in which more than 40 technical
questions were posed by experts in
the audience. "We cannot explain
the datil in any other way." .

Pons received long distance
support just as the scientific disc-
ussions began, An ACS officials
told the audience that Soviet Union
scientists announced they had
duplicated the Utah experiment.

But a physicist. and. two chemists
who sat beside Pons during a panel
discussion said they remained
unoonvinced that the Utah experi-

D~AS (AP) • The co-devel-
opec of a University of Utah cold
fusion experiment defended bis
findings Wednesday before an
audience of experts and concluded
he was "absolutely sure" that it
was a way LO tap the energy of the
sws.

B. Stanley Pons, a University of
UlBb chemist. told 7,000 people
attending a national meeting of the
American Chemical Society that an
experiment conducted at room
temptnlturepod1lOO$l energy from
nuclear fusion, but that exactly how
it works on a molecular level is still
not clear.

The Honduran rnilunry, which
the report said "consistently supp-
orted U.S. policies in 'crural
America." included clements that
"protected the cocaine trade," the
report said.

Local Roundup
Police arrest two

Hereford city police arrested two persons on Wednesday. including a
19-year-old for theft, public intoxication and criminal trespass, and a
juvenileon shoplifting charges.

OtherincidenLS investigated bythe Hereford Police Department were:
Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 400 block of Lawton;

criminal trespaSS in the 700 block of Union; theft of beer from a
convenience store with an arrest made;

An assault reported in the 100 block of Ave. H; a civil dispute in the
500 block of Avenue G; and a possible drug overdose on West U.S ..
Highway 60.

City police issued )4 citations.

County arrests man
Uthoers lfOmihc Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office arrested a man,

24, on awarr:antoul of Clay County on Wednesday.

Warmer weather Friday
Thnight will be cloudy with 3U percent chance of showers and

thunderstonns. Thclow will be near 40, with southeast winds 5-15 mph.
Friday will see decreasing cloudiness and wanner tempctaiurcs, with

. high of 65. West-southwest winds wiD 0010-20 mph.
Thi morning's low at KPAN was 40 after a high Wednesday of ~2.

KPAN recorded .20 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. tody.
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Here are the top stories in loday's news. from the Associated Press:
NEW HOPE, Pa, 0 Abbie Hoffman, who founded the Yippie

movement in the 1960s and became a symbol of liberal activism with
his devotion to protests, was found dead in his home. according to
authoritles. He was 52.

WASHINGTON 0 The Reagan administration undermined its' own
war on drugs. as it "delayed, halted or interfered" with operations that
jeopardized support for its policy in Central America. a Senate panel
reported today.

MATAMOROS. Mexico - 'Authorities conducted an international
manhunt today for the "godfather" of a voodoo cull of drug smugglers
who admitted sacrificing and mutilating at least 12 people in an
attempt to make themselves invulemable.

WASHINGTON - Dealing a serious and possibly fatal blow to Jim
Wright's speakcrship, the House ethics committee has concluded that
he improperly accepted gifts from a business partner and tried to evade
outside income limits through book sales.

UNDATED - Elated physicists gulped champagne after Stanford
University's $125 million atom smasher made its first Z particle, a
milestone in the quest to "understand what's in the mind of God" by
studying the birth of 1fc universe and the makeup of mauer.:

VALDEZ, Alaska ,- Officials redeployed fishing boats andreturned
cleanup crews to the coastline for what one called "a new phase" of
the battle against the nation's worst-ever oil spill,

State
MATAMOROS, Mexico - Authorities conducted an international

manhunt today for the "godfather" of a voodoo cult of drug smugglers
who admitted sacrificing and mutilating at least 12 people in an
attempt to make themselves invulemable.

SANTA FE - Three friends with Mark. Kilroy the night he was
abducted in Matamoros, Mexico, say they are still in shock after
learning their friend was one of a dozen people brutally slain by satanic
drug smugglers.

DALLAS - The co-developer of a University of Utah cold fusion
experiment defended his findings Wednesday before an audience of
experts and concluded he was "absolutely sure" that it was a way 10
Lapthe energy of the stars. '

DALLAS - It took: a basketball arena to house the excess energy
being released over the cold fusion topic at the American Chemical
Societ y' s con vention,

BALCONES HEIGHTS o' A police sergeant in this San Antoino
suburb said hc will appeal his termination for an alleged policy
infraction when a fellow officer was shot. to death last month during
what began as a routine traffic SLOp.

DALLAS - A 27-year-old Dallas man got more than a sympathetic
car when he confessed a parole violation to a slate judge and then was
ordered arrested.

FORT STOCKTON - A former New Mexico Game and Fish
commissioner and four other people facecharges of illegally trapping
West Texas turkeys to transfer to New Mexico, officials say.

AUSTIN - Texas lawmakers - bruised in recent years from fighting
. s~ggcring bud&"UWfiQI.Il:.appear to be ridina Qq~ b\KJ~press\tIi~
urne around. The Senate on Wednesday unanimously apJJ.l'O:v~~I)",.
proposed $46.75 bitfion statebudget-that will not require'a-gewcni'ft3X"'""
increase, lawmakers said.

AUSTlN . Some top state officials say this could be the year that
Rio Grande Valley colonias finally win long-overdue water and
sewage systems. A bilt, already passed by the Senate. "recognized for
the first time that South Texas ought not be a Third World country,"
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby told a cheering crowd or several hundred on the
Capitol steps Wednesday.
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:roday in~is ory
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday. April 13, Ibe 103d1 day of 1989. There are 262
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in hislory:
On April 13, 1970, the crew aboard Apollo 13, four-fdUIS of the

way to the moon, told Mission Gonuol: "We've sot .a,pr:oblem.I\ere;"
A tank containing liquid oxygen had burst. crippling the .spaceeiafl.
The story ended happily four days later when the crew splashed down
safely in the Pacific. .

On this date:
In 1598, King Henry IV of France signed. the EcliCl of NanleS.

which granted rig~rs to th~ Prorestant Hu,ueno.s..
In 1143. &he third president of the Uruled Slates. Thomas letTmon.

was bomin what is now Albemarle County. Va.
In 1810, die Metropolitan MUlalm of Anw ,foundl!ld, in :New

York City ..
In 1943. President R~lin D.Rc:Jra.cvelE dedicated ' ,Jcd11

.Memorial in Washington.
In 1.958, van Clibum became the rust American 10 in dieTt':~::!u:~~==Ijl:em~;'voted

apartheid. South Africa' s policy or racialscgc tion.
In 1964. Ian Smith became prime min:__ of Soulhern RhodIu..

The coonD)' bccameknown' '-. :-_-- Qrc:tobcr,'- N_an
RfIodesiI. became . •

1bday' - birllldlJs: :Ra)' lid
I ~' 100\\, H_ ~
•. 1U. -=~r R~- .. MCJriI~' _ -

- , B~--rord DiL _ _"II'
:Ii::- il_ tS2. v

.. iciIn J y45.rr-.vu,
IIICI....

Tow
MATAMOROS. MeXico (AP), ~

Traditional smugglefs have long
had a macho image and been
praised in song Ilona the swash.
buckling U.S.-Mexico border. but
the discovery of a drug ring involv.
ed in satanic tillings' was outside
anyone's experience.

"Our smugglers do not pray to
the devil," said secrelaIy Alma
Rosa Garza. She noted that the
leader of a voodoo cult. of dnag.,
smugglers responsible for at least

', 12 .ritual slayings was Cuban.
Smuggling along the border

involves drugs and illegal immi·
grants going norlh; luxury and
consumer goods and even indusuial
and farm machinecy that is hipl,·
taxed in Mexico comes the olber
way. ,

And thousands' of Arnertcans.:
come to Matamoros and nearby
Reynosa every. night to drink, party
or visit whorehouses. Nearly 22,000
visitors, many of them college
students, come across daily durina
college spring break. '

Some of that changed when
Marie Kilroy. a pre-med Slud~
from the University of 'Iexas,"
disappeared during an expedition
with friends to Matamoros.

Butlhe solution - the discovery I

that Kilroy was among those leilled
by smugglers who believed satanic
ritual would protect them from
harm - was far stranger than anyone
had thought possible.

Mexican police said five people
have been arrested in the case. and
authorities on both sides of the
border were seeking the cult "god-
father, .. identified as Adolfo de

:~s~~~~n~~s~' a Cuban national Attorn:ey IGi.eln!era,1 'r.,st!ri1ctions"
"It was the sttangest case . . . > •

involving drugs that ,I have seen in . '"

~Jg';~:SM~ti~, ~~~~:In'~~re:~~ turned back by Te~as Ito'use '
of the Matamoros newspaper El AUSTIN (~) - The House .at for ,~a5S!1ge.. . ~. ' .'. .' khluec.or said hi. proposal is an
Bravo. Violence is common in the least temponu:Jlr has turned back. an .. ~IS dung IS,,aun~ at nodUng autmpr. to put saf~ ~ an
border, he said, but not this kind of effort to prohibit jhe Texas attorney but Jim Mattox, saId,-=Rep.PauI qll"ace·daal. has ~ Increasingly
vio!~nce. . general from accepting political Moreno, DoE.1 Paso. He.~ intluendal., I

. Weare very co~cerned and we contributions and resmc; the "We are toy~ng around wlib Ibe . "II has become the'most power.
Will tell the tounsts that 99.9 attorney g-eneral's ability to om or . Texas C.tonstiJution.. r __ • , fuH.die" ill, swe..1rrnl!ftt" iliA:.........ooto(.I0.--'- here-'good .:.. 11,.Tn ,~.~. I·ta" W~ , . '. '1""~-~mmt ,MI.
_.. 'l4fti1~._ -¥, ... " oth.eroffaelS·. . ',', t " ": ,aLC:', ~.UI1. He, __ lie ~,.
and that j~ gnl)f.~/jQfIe ,01i.~(lto Although Rep. Stan Schlueter But don t" Jayamu~d .. ~tt:a, tbe, WOuld, not briIIg tho om._ I,IP,
give ~e oth~ a ~ name,'.' said emphasized Wednesday his pro- constitu~on:' MCRn~ S81~. - .... until ~t week,
IgnaCIOG~la"a shift supervisor at posed constitutional amendment . The Issue of contt1bulio!'~.COQ1d , t'ne a1fOrlley pneraJ :•• hu abe
Pancho Villa s restaurant, on would not :apply to Attorney Gener- be. covered through a law_and _cIoes ability 10 dO OlIO _ lbat nobody
Wednesdfly· al Jim Mattox. some opponents not .~~ to be addressed by 1 ebD can do: JIc can annt cr. issue

In every border town, from dubbed it an attack: on the incum- constitutional amendment Moreno .. opiniOn, which has dle force of
Ma!Bmo~os to Tijuana. on the bent. who plans to run for governor said. . . law iuIdI. '. coan .ovenaan. ' it. II
California border 2.0!X>males to the in 1990. . Rep. Al Price.D-Bea\1lDOl1~ .~~. ScblUeter said:.' uWe • a JJUSO.ft.
west, their true calling seems to be The measure ona preliminary l'exansalread)l can ~U)_ .voce lin Iha&, .~lionl dial: is, nolloins &0
Icn~~n to all. .. n vote got only 81 of the 100 vOles an auomey' general OQt..of offICe. _ be IllllUpuIIIed in any faSbion and

You can pomt them out, necessary for a proposed amend- .: "I believe ..dQu the_:~ of be acmp$Od by cam.J)8iSOI contribu-
Matamoros ~aror F~rna~do rnent to pass the House. Schlueter, Texas are srtwt eD91Jlh m :rer:og~ dons.... . ~.,
M.omemayor S3l~ an an mtcr~ ..ew D.Killeen, expresse-d confidence he n~ .. when ,somebody .ist~g . The lUomcy ~ also repre..
With ~e Associated. Press, .. ~ut will be able to tum 'enough votes amblbon ahead of serYJCC.. Price sentllhe .. in Court. he noted.
you can t prove anythmg. It IS like around in the ISO-member House said.' TIIe...,..t amendment would
the Mafia in the United States."----- . leqthe.itthc auomey general', term

Montemayor said the case "is an of OffICe fram four to ax yea and •
alarm to alert us on both sides of the prohibit aftyOIIO from llning:mcri '
border. I.bIn one IIIID.--. witb the

"Crazies like these are the I auomey aencnI-- in :1990.
FU'.S·IO '. No "'y ,aCnnI could bold
. , - --- - any ,0I,her 'electeI;l ofticc· c~ ~

world. I the Texas ,Constitution durina the
Furth agreed widl that. noting I ' ..... COwbleh he or *was elcaMI.

that if it works, "it might be regard-, --- . . tor' two )'IDIlI afta' .........
ed as the great brcak:through of the By 'JOHN BROOKS ended. 11Ie IIIOtIIey .CDtlIl could
century, . , It now appears.it 's safe to eat appJes and grapes again. not ~ M)' political conaibu-

Pons admitted that he was not 'Course. it always was safe to ~ them. tionI~ die·..... .
precisely sure how the experiment This W8$' ~lher case of die "media" (read that perIOIJI who
causes fusion 10 occur and exactly . practiccadvel18ria.l journalism) running amok., . ,
what role each of the chemicals 6ven if Alar was used as'8 npening; agent '00 Ihosc ,..,pes yoabave
play in the production of energy. .' in your ;refrigeratol"'s ·,crisper., ,consider these (8cJS compiled by Dr.

He said the deuteriulJl used in: lhe· Bruce Ames, and, Dr. ,Lois· Gold 81 Ithe UniveniJy of CIIi&xDia •
experiment is, laced 'witl1 lithium. 110 Bedccley: , '
conduct electricity between. the . Alar has ~ carcinogehic (cancer..aQSing) riit dum I' U. of tIP
palladium and the platinum, and WII!r.
that the lithium may playa role in, Alar has. "carcinogen risk index" of less than I.O.·Pan baIIIr.
the reaction. . risk index: 30. One 'raw mushroom: 1OO.3.S ounCes of shrimp: 100.

Pons also said ,die reaction's 1Wo sHoes of brad: 400. '.2 ooras of beer; 2,800. ,.
force depends upon the size of the '1bD risltindexol Alar is lesslhan I. 12 ounces ofnlllftllODl
palladium electrode and that more has .-riSk~indC.X Of 200. . - -
enCl;gy will be generated as he Of COUIIC.wbenyoulell Ihe"media" somedlinli they waD', Itt<dIo
•'scales up" the amount 'of paUadi-Cac .JIID4 in. lhe way of ,a IOOd sIOry•.Bef. CBS ailed • ., '. "
um Iused. . M -Ufell;Jut lmandt. illuld ''*'' suppUed.'wilh dIta 011 3.101 ... ..- ..

The Ulahscientisl dnow~ Only ODe of t.boso ,amp1es ,IIho1ftld ~ resiClue IbcM a.. pill ..
that palladium .and plamium. are imiUion•.1bd -I is, oM)' 5 'pm:ent d.1he Foo4,IDd PIal MIl....

:. CllpeIlSive .'. and',-~d dlattianl • _ --level. .' .' • • .
dIeapcr metals. sud! IS ,titaQtium.1nJriud of usiq "' even Ibowing that data, CBS ..... __
may work in the same poceu. ooly 32 apples andclaimeclthlt 23 conl8ined AJar raidue..

Funh .d physiGisls will IlOl DOlpoinI out ... the hiJhesl COIILZIlUIliDn in its wed __ •
like the wort leriouS1y until' I' only 2.5'pertmt of abe "life" leYe1.
controt~perimenl .._ conducWMI It'l ~t ... 'neither CBS nor any .0( Ihe rcsa ~
using ordinary w -. _ of considered IbIl 8:uia, Ind 'Ies growers and. PICIE8iIn
deuletium,. wbichil also called,
"lavy ,n

til don' ,t . ink :diey'u dii . ,abouc
it hard antil _ -.~ ~- = boe
10 do to be .' • U • CiOIIIIQI
Cl))C:rimm-1t -. _ .0IdiaIIy

'omcld-oe CI'DU. P
-:"·fi- ~

product of the .dru,g tr:affi.c," said
lhe mayor who haS dosed down
expensive ,bars and restaurants
where drugs were sold and also shut
down the red light districL

Federal Proseeutor Jose Silva
said some killings appeared to be '
more revenge murder than cull
sacrifice. At least two victims were

·1

I,

Lupe Chavez, left, receives a cap from Boss Lion David Ruland of the HerefOrd Lions'
club after Chavez was named Lion of the.Month at areeent meeting. r
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BARBARA nNeH

73 young girls to vie for
Little Miss Hereford title

/ Seventy~three young girls will be
competing inlhe 1989 LiUle Miss
.Hereford Pageant. sponsored by the
Women's Division. .to be staged
Saturday in the Hereford High
School auditorium.

Due to the increasing: number of
pageant contestants in previQUs
years; the event will be presented in
two segments. All Cutest Miss
division contestants will compete at
5 p.m, Saturday and the remaining
three division .contestants will be
presented at 7 p.m., .

Tickets are priced at 52 per
.person and are available at. the Deaf
Smith County Chamber' of Com-
merce office, 701 N .. Main St., or
may be purchased at the door. ,

Marylin Leasure and Greg
Buckley will serve as emcees for'
the pageant which will have a theme
of "Wonderland. ". .

A ~ariety of entertainment will
be provided d.I.lring the two pageant
segments including piano and vocal
selections as well as a· skit to be
p.resented 'by the 1988 Miss Here-
ford Deanna ,Hobbs.. -

PAlso, 'during the r ·evenlng,',
fostiviUe'~ I'Ithe' '1988 .Little 'Miss
winners will be presented to the
audience and will also distribute
trophies to the 1989 winners. Last
year·s winners are Regina Lewis.
Miss Junior High~ G~riela Gamez.
Little Princess; -Cassie Abney, Miss
Petite: and Michelle Leigb Weston.
Cute.st I Miss.. The girls will be
escorted b:yT)'ler Keeling. ZIlCh
Wall. Bric Wall and BUlyBankslOn.

Serving as judges for this year's
event are- BarbaraFinc~ of Tulia,
Keith Brewster of Amarillo and
Deanne Clark ofbimmi~

Finch 'was recently, named
Tulia' s Outstanding Woman of the
Year. She has served as president
and b'easurer of Tulia Women's

. Division: chairman of the Ans and
. Crnfts Show;. and 'committee mem,~

bet for both the Miss Tulia Contest.
and the Ctumiber of Commerce
annual banquet She has been
actively involved in the 4-H pro-
gram. for many, years .and was
awarded the Distinguished Stale
Volunteer 4-H Leader A~.in
1983 and Distinguished Volunteer
Leader of ~wishei: Cowuy in, 1979.
She is a state 4-H record book .and

'.method demonstration judge. She
and 'her husband. David. have three
sons.

Brewsler has been a' teacher Huseman, Cassie Harrison, Jarni
with the Amarillo Independent Nicole Riley and Amy Renee
School District COl 24 years and is Horton.
currently teaching at Tascosa .High ~
School. Hc is also the owner of
j{-ids; -Komer, 8..children's 'shop Jn
Amarillo. He received a bachelor of .
seieaee degree in business educa-
tion from Southwestern Stale
UnivClSi~y in Weatherford, Okla.
and a M.B.A. from West Texas
State University. He is married and
has three children.
'. -Clark'.' who has resided in

Dimmitt for 18 years. was named
Dimmitt's Citizen of the Year for
1988. She is presently .serving as
the 'CasU'O County ,chairman oflhc.
Republican Pany and is the volun-
teer coordinator for the Dimmlu
Literacy Association. She is former
prcsidclll of lite. Castro County
Repub,lican Organization for Wom·
en and served as· president of Lbe
Panhandle Area School. Boards
Association. She Is a' charter
member Df the Dimmitt Indepen.-
dent School Board of Trustees. The
hQmemBletis co..or:pnist at Fir.sl
United Methodist Chlirdl where she
is actively involved and 'Iists tennis
as her hobby. She and her husband.
BiRy. who is the manager of
Dimmiu Agri Indusl1'ies. have three
children and four grandchildren.

The 1989 UUle Miss Hereford
Pageant is being co-chaired by
Karen Bankston and Karen Keeling.
Committee :mem~ include Eileen
Alley. Sandy. Stagner. Debb.ie
'Iirdy. Beu)' Gilbert. 'Sue Mal~en,
~ Fox, Shelly Moss, Lacy
Dnver, NeD Rbocon, Ian Carroll
and Jackie Murphey.

The 'ollowin, ,iris will be vying
for the 1989 utlc of UtLte Miss
Hereford:

CUTFSfMISS
(Pre-school. klndergart.en)

Amanda .Jean Casey.uci Nicot~
Black. Kall Michelle Hall. Kristin
HoUy KIOS~: M'lissa J.. HUftlines,
Sarah Jane Smith. Katherine Diana
Fry, Ashley. Carroll, ]"allee
McDowell. Camille Vasek.
Brionne Brook Yostcn. Andrea
Castro. 1Ua Diane Foeraer, Carla
Danneuc Smith. Holly Schilling.
~leyElizabelh Cox,. Samanlha
Rasmussen, Catherine .Beville, Amy
Margaret'BcIl.DenaeBrInkman,
Dana Esira"da. Brandi Cellne Goyne.
Mari Espinoza, Elisha D~AuJ1

Kristin Lynn Casey.' Raylcne
Villegas. Heather Rachell Klos.
Sammie Sclumbato, Geneva
Mendez, Catherine Higgins. Kasey
Ann Curtis. Briannc Myriah
Malamen. Shyla ·Corinne Martin, DEAR OFFENDER: 1bant. yoo
Robin Marie Bell. Rachel Chavez. for telling 'others about an organiza~
Kasey Nicolc-' Fox, Kami Re\,~ lion that helps people who have this
Powers, S.h~yla Mc;>Q~e. Agaplta hideous problem. I hope that those
Belen Garcia. and Chrlstme Chavez, who need the prognun will embrace

, ~itl hope. 100. that child :moleslers
Lln.'LE PRINCESS everywhere .know that '!bey can be

(4th,Sth and ..6th graders) helped by druglherapy. Check. with
. . . .' your physician.

Kit Jones. Lori Pactzold,
Tarabcth Holmes. Cassie Abney, DEAR ANN LANDERS: This
Aim~ Alley, Mariv~1 Gamel. essay heJped me raise my children. I
Candi Pan~ey. Marissa Tar.r, wish I cOuld say that I followed the
A.manda . Rickman', . Stephanie advice to die Jetter, but I fell short
Blxlc~. Misty Lynn ~lIso",. Karen' many times alon; ~ way•.
~MC~CC, Sarah MaFIC Wagner and With aU idle problemsparenlS
J'III Laing, . have IOdaY. 'I j"'I"~1 hin the·

hope. tftal it might help someone do

MISS PETITE
(1st,.2nd and 3,d .gradcrs)

JUNI6RMISS
(7th, 8th and 9th. graders)

Jenlfer Kathleen Holmes. Lexie
SciumbalO. Amy Solomon, Jodi
Northcutt, Gabricla Gamez. Jill
Ruland, Shelia Tccl, Kinann Camp.
bell. Shambryn Leigh Wilson.
Prisca Canlu. Susan· Rickman,
Kendra Birmingham. JiB Walse[.. '
Normu Guajardo,. Rene Lyn
Hernandez andFidelia Hernandez.

. Latin American countries ate
responding more quickly to advances
in the electronics and compurer sector
than they did in earlier industrial
phases. such as metalworking and
cbemica.industries. ~cordjng, lathe
Inter.A:merican Development Bank. .
It sa.ystheir response has extended
beyond investigation and mere
consumption and. inu>, the actual
productioo of eleclrol1icsand computer
equipment.

-
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DBAR ANN LANDERS: I am a a IiUle better job.-~A Reader in Utah
dilld molester. I now know dlat
what I 'did hid terrible consequen-
ces for my vicIims. It is not easy to
dUnk aboUt what I have done. At
lime it is. tarifyina. but I_.t pbing.
where IWIDt 10 be: and for diefirlt
time in my life. "I. un proud of PARENTS PRAYER
inyself. . OHeav6dy Father. mate me a

. I am being helped by .. orpni~ better parent. Teach' me to under-
zation c::aUafParenIS Uniled. Which SIand my children. to listen paliently
counsels people who' have sexually 10 what they have to say and 10
abused their children or ocher answer their qucslions kindly.
family members. It. also helps. all Keep me from inlelTupting or
sexuaUy ~. c~ldren, whe~r contradicting.
they weIeViCbmized by family. Help me 10 be as Courteous 10
memb«s or DOL them asl want. them lb be to me.

The ,primary goal of parenl5. Forbid that I should ever .laugh at
United IS to break the cycle of their mistakes or resort 10 sharrie or
sexually abusing childlren.. The ridicule. ' .-
peq)1e ~lS Uniled hd.PS fall ir!to May I never punishlhem. out of
the .. follo~ categoncs: .Child anger or spite or to show my power.
VlCbrDS. Siblin~.. AMACs (adullS ~elp me, dear Lcxd. to demon-
molested as children), Offenders Slra~ by aU that I say' and do that
(men and women). and Non-Offen- honesdy does produce happiness.
ding ~nlS. All .groups are .led by " Reduce. dear Lord. the m~
profesSlona1ly tnuned theraplSlS. A in me. And when I am out of sorts,
condition of membe~p is ~at Jhe help me to hold my tongue,
person must _berec~lvmg one-oa- May I be ever mindful that my
one thel1ll!Y' The ~a1 ~eadquar- children are merely children and
lClS of thiS o~anlzauon IS. Pare~lls that I should nOl expect. them to.
United Intemauoo.aI Inc., P.O. BOx. have the mab.tti~y and judgment of
952, San Jose. calif. 951()8.()9S2. .

Please print this letter, Ann. and
help those who need it.--An Of(end-
er

DEAR urAD: It's a beauliful
pray« and I'm ~ that it will be
clipped •and ra-ead by pmnls
everywhere.

adults.
Let me not rob diem of the

opportunity 10 do things Cor them-
sd~ (X 10 mate lheir own deci-
sions.

Help . me 10 grant them all
reasonable requests and. gi.ve me the
cowage to deny them the. privileges
that!. think may be hannful.

Help' me lObe (air and just and
~ind. 0 Lord, so that I will earn
their love and respect and they will
want 10 imitate me. This is the
supreme cornplimenL AmeI1.

Do yOu have questions about
sex. but noOOdy you can talk to
about. them? Ann .Landers" newly
revised booklet. "Sex and the
'Teenagem:."·wiJ. give you the answ-
ers you need .. To receive a copy,
send $3 plus a self-addressed,
stamped business-size envelope (45
cents postage) 10 Ann Landers, P.O.
Box 11562. Chicago. Ill. 60611-
0562. -

. '-

Sec Our St: lee t ion Of

COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop. .

ProaW
(u ,..,.....1Il ......

Banquet Dre8les
SiMdal OccuiOD Dreasee
SporUwear .

FrailPl< . ~~
. Friday & Saturday 1 ~

Income Tax Payers Special .
-Wrap Watches - Value'U'°to'211O ~o'".1500

- Aigner '71?nnisShoes
Second Generation

Red " Black. Faille
40%' off

- Early Arriv~l Spring Shoe~ 25% off

.. . Merle NO. rman...&. Ouid.-.a'~.'. .:
DO N. MaiD. '. ~B8 '. I

~[. ~.

1' ... 1.0 Notio.~IIflilc\.1iuft (I",
Pmtribl!!! by Srmuty or StaIr
Sa:IIUIIS ".004, 1l.01U. U..IJ04, ~S.U07. V.T.e.A .• Ek\.1ion eode

IIAR1' GRAPtUCS, AII>lI"

NOTle ..: OF TRUSTEE I';I,:,I!.'CTION
{IU'ISO' D.E ..ELECCION MCENTE J

MAY 6NOliL.'C is Iwrchyaiv.:n lhal llw poIlin, ,...,u lilkd below wiU be open from 7:00 a.m, 107:00 p.m.. lUI ----!~~:----

.G9 . SCHooL._· ELECT TRUSTEES19 ~. fOf votilll in a ("",lIon.lo·· ..

(N,rlIJ;I/Ilf"I'. {if" I.". "' .... .,.,e. 0/11(' /IH ('flIjlltu rk,1lwulrx 'i/uJ.,~u~. w lIbfifUI! .,..odl' 11117:00 u m hu,/a 1a.1 7i1l1 I' III .'1~ tir
. A ELEGIR REGENTES

Ik IV 89 ('IIru "'"", trliu ,.:I""·'''''IIWlrd DE LA iESCuELA

MAYO

LOCATIONISI Of IPOlI.IN{lII'LACF.s
IlJI"":(l('lUN(I;~'i) m;' VI.\: ('.,ISlU.·'.\· ":I.l'.t·I'OIl.41,.M~

WALCOTT SCHOOL I ESCUELA ~

Abstnl~ votilll "Y IICl10nal appeallnce wiJI be conclUded elK'h weekdllY at
(1.11 ''<''/lt~',lN,lit U!LI',,,,,,'/It i'f7 ""';J<_ .f.. ller.lrd II I'(,ho!k 111111'." iI rirnws m) , .

WALCOTT SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE- ROUTE It - HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045
(~lliion) (Ii'/,,)

hdom:n IIw hIItIrs,JI 8,:00 ~.m. lind 3 :..5 p.m. ""... " nina .... _..!A!!P::.!R~I!..!::L:...2...:17~.~19~8!.::9~ "",:--:- _
'....M

and meli ... 0II __ M=:;:A...!..Y~2~.•:........:.:191=9 _
(dale)

(.,mM,.",.ttI_..!2....!D~E~MA~Y~O~ .•~19:.:89:=......__ ,J
(fn*"l

Additional ibwnl« ","'il', will bit held at lhe 1iit1lle i«alion ;as rollows:·
(IJ, "'''.';.M I'It "'_'iII~' .fe' "-' II «Who t'II "",1_, mi". ,.11 -_I.)

DIIhl r"i~'k) lIuub (11,.,,,,)

.Appin._ for ballot by 1IIlli11hil1be _led 10:
(1.11' »D.'it"*' ,.,. ... .,,, ...... ~ .......... nt _~ (if" ".,.,ttI ~ M"IUn<' u:)

01 BIll 5, ....' AUCHUN
tN-..., 01" ..... VUlillllllftt
(M..... ,..,.\ft~"." ".....will I;" t41t._'1H),

ROUTE'
,{~ ,(lJlnuD}

HEREFORD. TJIAS 79O!S
'ICil,., (olfllf«tJ • {Zip,Cock, ('/;._ I'll'll"'"

lIM.,.........""",." Itrf/Ifft"

-- Applftla.lOr ..... by lie rem_ IIO'" .... the ddR vI __ Oft . .(L*"""""'"" W--".,., ",__ ,.. ~.""., fI'rIN,..,... ".fIa'" '" ,"".•, d.' ~d. ,'I)
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.8)' BIN WALKER ,
AP Baseball Wr,iter

Nolan Ryan,'s fastball is still pan
of baseball· lore and so is his lure.
Because every time he pitches. a'
no-hitter is possible.

Ryan flirted wilh his sixth no-
hilter Wednesday night, giving up a
single in the eighth inning. He
finished with a team-record 15
suik.eoulS as Ihe 'Fexas Rangers beat
'the Milwaukee Brewers 8-1 ..

"I would have loved co throw a
no-hitter tonight," he said. "Any-
time you get that close, ' you're
disappointed.,' ,

In odler pmes. B81limorebeal baaen after PI1IIIOOIIIaDd left Ifrer· KIIlIII City score(I: three :IUDIin. McCtskill, 2-0. gave up two hilS
'Kansas City 5-4 in IS innings, New eight innillgs and 134 pilChes., Craig IheboUom: oIlbe nlnahfor a 4~all and .left Ibe pme Ifter mdt1nning
YOIt stopped 1bronto .5-3. Califor- McMurtry ·workedthe ninth and tic. . widl sdffnesa in 'his 'upper bade.
nia defea1ed Oakland S-O. Seaule gavc upa run on three hits., Greg: OlJon. 1-0, went the final Minton dosed for his ICCOIIdsave.
topped Chicago 9-1 and Cleveland Ryan's 'last no-hiuer came in two innings after MR W'alUamson
~wned Boston 10-6. 1981 while with Houston against pilchcd five pcrfcc:t innings.

Ryan, who has never piached a Los, Angeles. Ryan raised his all- Steve Farr. 0-1. Jock the loss. He
perfect game, did not allow a runner time strikeout total to 4.798: relieved 10m Gordon. who pitched
until RobiO Yount walked with two Julio Franco drove in four runs 6 2-3 scoreless inninp and struck
outs in the seventh inning. After and Ruben SielTl. got four hils, out 10.
OIenn Braggs drew a leadoff walk .including his second home .run..
.in the eighth, Terry Francona - just ,Orioles S. Royals 4 '
I-for-14 this season • followed with Baltimore stopped a. IS-game

,an opposite-field, line-drive single. losing sueak aglinSl Kansas City
to left. " when Mite Devereaux hit a sacri-
. Ryan. 42. got lhe 'next three fice fly in the 15th inning. .

a lot of groUnd balls," Rhoden said.
"Later in the year, when I'm a little
stronger, I'm sure I'll slay in games
like thaI. ,

Hit was only my second start and
I'd thrown 100 pitches." Thirteen
of Rhoden's' 2. outs. came on
ground balls. ,
. uBoth .filC~, d.es~ed to win

the game, Rose :sald. I was, glad,
when they took Rhoden out. he had
us handcuffed. ,.
, Cincinnati starter Jose Rijo kept

the Reds close through seven
innings. .:

He allowed six hits, includinB a
double by Ken Caminiti in the
.second and a .run-scoring single by ,
AlexTrevino,

That's iBU lheAslrOs could ,score.
allboug'h they got. runners Ito third '
base in the third .and fifth innings. ---=....,.-

uWe've come close in a lot of
games this season, but it seems liJce
onc inning is costing us ball ga-
mes," second baseman Bill Doran
said. "We're real close to playing
some good baseball." '.

----,Rainbow Video----
is celebrating

Our' 1stAnnivers8ry!
As we eelebrate our 1st Anniversary in

business, we would lib to extend. a verY
special Thank You tp all of our loyal custom-
ers. We have apl»Mciated the opportunity to
serve you, and look forward to - you
again and again 'in the futurel

Mart Mcl.emore's two-run Uiple
broke • ICOfCless tie in the fifth
apinst Curt Young. 1-1. Danae
Bicheac hit • 1010 homo run and:!!:!lle and Brian I?ownin8 abO

Mariners 9. willie Sox 1
Rookie Erit H.nIon pitched·

eight shUlOUt innings and rookie
Greg Briley drove in four runs as
host Seattle stopped Chicago.

Hanson. 1·1, allowed five hits in
his eighth major·league stan.

Briley had three hits, including
two doubles. Harold Reynolds hit
his team-record 27th triple, and
scored on a si(Jgle by Alvin Da.vis in
r:he fourlh against. BiU Long, 1-1.
YankeesS. Blue Jays 3 -

New York ended, its seven-game
lOSing slrealt: as Rickey Henderson's
two-nin single brQIc:ea 3-all ,tie in
the sixth inning at Yankee Stadium.

The' Yankees won for the first
time" since opening day and had
been outscored 59-19 before beating
Toronto.

John Candelaria,l ~J., pitched
four-hit baU for eight. innings. Lee
Guetterman worked ~heninth for his

. first save.. '
Henderson singled with the bases

loaded against rookie Tony Castillo,
1~1. Kelly Gruber hit a three-run
homer for the Blue Jays.
Indians 10, Red Sox 6

Cory Snyder drove .in six runs
with two homers and two singles as'
Cleveland OU,lSlugged Boston at

Pepway Park. .' I

Bud Black. 1~I. gave up four
runs on seven hits in S J·3 innings
and Keith Atherton finished (or •
save. Oil Can .Boyd, 0-1. fOOt the
loss. .

.Dave Clark atso hometcd' for
Cleveland and Rich Gedman
homered for the Red Sox..

Angels'. AthleliCi 0
Kirk McC&*iIllDCI Oreg Minton

ttaned' on a tfne.hiUer .. Callfel'-
niabeat .visitin' Oakland.

Reds edge Astros, 3-1

Murphy, Glavine spark Braves
8y The Associated Press pressure of carrying the club," Domirigo Ramos and Tom Brunan-

Dale Murphy didn't consider it a Nixon said of Murphy, who had no sky homered 10 make it 3-2 and
demotion, just an ~teration. It was RBI in 27 at-bats. knock out KiJgus. But Mitch
the catalyst to the Braves' S-O In 1981, Murphy hit .226 with 24 Williams came on and ended the
victory over San Diego. homers and 71 RBI. game by striking out Jose Oquendo
, Murphy was moved from his Elsewhere, it was Chicago 3, SL for his fourth save and the Cubs'

customary cleanup spot in the Louis 2; Cincinnati 3, Houston 1; fifth suaight v.ictory. '
Atlanta batting order to No. 2 Philadelphia 6, Montreal 3. and San Reds 3, Astros 1 '
Wednesday night. In his first at-bat Francisco 3, LoS' Angeles I. ' At. Houston. Paul O'Neill's
in that unfamiliar :51ot,Murphy hit a While Murphy and .Lonnic Smith three-run double with none out in
two-run homer. his first of the year. were hitting homers at San Diego. the ninth won it for ·Cincinnati.

"It was just 'one game, one at-bat Olavine was extending his scoreless , Astros starter Rick' Rhoden and
really," Murphy said. after the streak to 18 innings. G1avine, 2.0, reliever Larry Andersen had com-
victory that featured Tom Glavine's struck out four and waJked one and bined on a five-hit shutout ,through
first career shutout, a slx-hiuee; was threatened only in the seventh eight innings. Dave Smith came on
"For me. this is a day-to-day thing. inning. when Carmela Martinez ted in the ninth and Eric Davis led off
I just got to keep going out there ocr with a double. Martinez got to with a single: He went to third when
working on it. Russ said before the third but was stranded. - first baseman Glenn Davis made a
game mat he was going to try Cubs 3. Cardinals 2 two-base throwing error on Kat
something different. It. cenainly was , At Chicago, twopltche.rs the Dan~cJs.' grounder.-
something different.", . Cubs .acquired froni ·Texas ina Rob Dibble.. l-'O, pitched OAe

Manager Russ Nixen WOLlldn't nine-player off-season deal held ofr inning for the victory and .John
admit to ~y long-,:"nge plans for St. Louis. Four double plays didn't Franco retired the side in the ninth.
Murphy as a No.2 hiuer, hun either. for his third save.

"The ide:a was, to get him Qut of Paul Kilgus carried a 3-0 lead Phillies 6, Expos 3
the number four spot and the into the ninth. Vince Coleman At Philadelphia, Mike Schmidt,

reached' on an error byshorstop Von Hayes and Ron Jooes homered

in the third IDRlng off former
teammate Kevin Gross, who yielded
four home runs, three doubles and a
triple. Gross was IradCd to Montreal
in the offseason.

Darren Daulton's homer in the
second gave the PhiUies a 2-0 lead
and "they boosted it to 5-0 in the
thifd with the three solo home runs.

Gross work.ed 4 1-3 innings.
giv.ing up six runs on 'seven hits,
walking twoand striking out six ..
Giants 3, Dodgers ]

Kevin Mitchell hit a three-run
homer off Fernando Valenzuela and
Scon darrelts earned his .fllst
victory as a starter in three 'years ..

Garrelts, 1-0, gave up three hits
and four_ walks in five-plus innings.

Jeff Brantley. Allee Hammaker
and Mikel.aCoss limited the
Dodgers to two hils over the, final
four innings."

Valenzuela, 0-2, still .Iooking for
his first win since being 'disabled
with 0 left shoulder injury tast July,
iasted only 4 2-3 innings.

tl. BASEBALL
~A~MER;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ICAN;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;LEA;;;;;;;;iiiiiii'GUEiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~, O'Neill on streak for ,Cincy,
~ed&'=Ct~~~i._6': ~ "·bel

.- 8'.tS tros WI'·t·'h·~ ·1'·'8. te .double IMlmol(1la .. Deuoit., ppd,.l'IIin • i

'Ie... 8, Milw.ute. 1 'I' , '

NewYork,S. TormlO 3 ' HOUSTON (AP) -' Cincinnati but today ,I hit the ball hard. 1
Baltimore S, Kant •• Cily'4. ts iMin,. manag-er Pete Rose had a compli- learned a lot last season.California5, Oakland 0
Se.lllle 9, ChiCl&O 1 ment and a prediction for Paul' "N,Ow I've got everything

, Thursdly·. Gllllel O'Neill. mapped out" .
C.evcland(Yeu i-o al Boslan (Cemens "He's avery confident hluer The Reds appeared headed for

0-0) who may put up some awesome defeat until Eric Davis led 'off the
Minnesota (Rawley I'() at Detroit numbers this year," Rose said. "I'U ninth .with a sing.le off Dave Smith:

(Robinlono.o) be swp·_ rised if he doom 'L •• I Kal Daniels lhen reached baseOatJllld (Moore O-I)~.l C.UIOmi.
(AbbolI: 0-1) \ O'Neill deli.vered .a three-run when fir:st. baseman 'Glenn Davis:

Tex.. (Will 0.0) .. Milwauk.ee '(Auau.t dO!lble in the ninth irming Wednes- threw wide to' second basco" ti
1-1.). (n) day jhat rallied the Reds to a 3-1 grounder for an enor., Only,ames u:hedUled . 'H 'Ji'_...... B'· .,
Fridly'l Gamu , VJctory over ouston. uuu enzanger was mtenLJon-

Kanlll City It Toronto O'Neill's third hit of the day ally walked by Smlth and Agosto
Oakll/ld. ChiCIllO came off Juan Agosto, Houston's then came in to, face O'Neill. who
Clc;yeland lit Milwaukee. (n) fourth pilCher.' drove the first pitch between the gap'
MiMesota at NewYork,(n) , ••He led us in runs baited in m in left and center field.
BaltimOfe It BorlOn, (n) the spring and it has carried over "I screwed up. ,tt Smith said.
Ten; a1 Detroit, (n)
Califomiut Seatlle,(n)inlOLhe regular season," Rose ~d. ' HBUI that stuff is going to happen. I

NATIONAL'LEAGUE "He's a streaky hilter,but he's on a neverwant to come out or a game
Ean Diyili.an 10tIJr ,S.lreak right now. ' but it was a good move (bringing in
Wednesday'sGamel .riHe'sbeen ' --~.Cincinnati 3, HOlllton I ... . I on .a s,,~ smce Agosto ..)"

Chicago3, St. Louis 2 Marc419:'. _. Glenn Davis also wanted to share
Phillidelphi. 6, Mantrel13 O'Neill went 6-for-12 in the in the blame.
Atlanl.l S, San Dieao 0 three-game series against the '" threw a Ilule-offbalance and
Sin Francisco3, Lo. Anae1es1 ASlros.. . . that was the difference in the game
Onlyaameucheduled' "I- hope this is an indication of 'I blew it.~'Davis said. u'lt seem'. s'

Thunday"Game. .
New York (Darlinlo.l) al Piulbu"h what I'll do this year:' O'Neill liJce any time we make a misaake

(Smiley 0-1) said. 'I've been lucky until today, teams capitalize on it." •
HOUlton (Clancy 1-0) at lmAnldel The Reds had trailed 1-0 from

(Belchu 0-1)· ' - - - - he d·k
, AlIanli (Lilllqllil1 O.Q) .1 Sill DielO Eaclurinninl joCkey and trainer of t· secon u .rough the eighth
(Terrell. 0-1.) , a taor. on: the Breeden' CUp pro- innings while baiding AsIJOSSWIer

Only lamel .c:heduledl gram receives a cbamplonlblpring. Rick Rhoden. and -reliever Lany
Pridl,y'. Glmel' _ Andersen.

Montreal. It Pia.burih, (n) The pennanent Breeden Cup . Rhoden tUowed. five hitS' over
OIicaao III Philadelphia, (n) , t--a... ....a ..... 1.- .....---. ...- II • JCCn innings and Andersen retiredNewYOIt .. St. Louil. (n) " ..... ., ...-..- ....-- -
Houston Il 1.0, AnJelel, (n) bNnre and marble reprodaeUan 01. the side hi order in the eighth.
CinCinnatill San Diqo. (J'I) ICUlptun by tbelltb-eentul7 artII&, "I made some goOd pilChes
ALlanta It San. Prm~ICO. (n) Gtambolopli. today. I kept the ball doWn and lOt
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CULVBR crrY~Calif. (AP) his Sugar Ray nictnamcSWtt. he
Sua- Ray Rqbbuon wu pound: never used IUs real, name tpin.
for-pound abo world·, Jre8testHe wu _led 10 the Boxing
bc».....:r 'whoIc,inDuenc:e ,elllenCkdfarHalJ ofFline in S967.
beyond, .... ,riDp he dominaled(or' •'Sugar Ray RObinson w.., 1'hc
much of' 25' 'years" friends said aflcrMiln. ,along with Joe Louis.·~ ,said
his deIdI at .. 67. ,,' former heavyweight champion '

•'He was one Of die rmest human Larry ,Holm •• '
beinp who ever DYed. 0VfII • better E,ven Louis. the renowned
pIl'IOIltbln • prizefiJhIer. n laid Sid Brown Bomber and Conner heavy.
Lockitcb. RobilllOll·' business weight champion. once called
mIDI&« for 19 yeIU'I. Robinson "the greatest fighter ever

"He was diaritable. he aRd to step into tberin,g."
very deeply for cbiIdral:'Locklr.ch Indeed, 'Robinson inspired the
aid. reteDing 10 die Sugar Ray phrase, "poWHI for pound. the '
YOuth FOundation., folll'lded in 1969 best'" a description intended 10
in,Los Angeles. . transcend the weight divisions.

Robinson. whose 175-19·6 Robinson won the vacant world
~ inclUded 1I0,ImockoulS in welterweight title on nec.'20.)946.
his career, died Wednesday, appar- with a IS-round decision over
endy of natural causes shortly after Tommy BeU and n~ver lost a fightbein, !$en to 'B_rotman Memorial to a weUerweight die ,rest, of his
Mecfica1 CenIet. He suffered from career.
'A1zbeimer·s disease', diabetes and He also won the middleweight
high blood pressure. ,Lockitch said. title. stopping ,aJce LaMotta!n the

Boxing's._ original Sugar Ray 13Lhround, on Feb. 14~ 1951. in '
influenced fighterS from .Muham~ Chicago,. 'That was the s!xth time
mad Ali td Sugar Ray Leonard. the two fighters 'had, met. with

"I idolized the man." Leonard Robinson winning five. It also was
said of Robinson. .. Someone once, the only tlme they did not fight to
said lhere was a comparison be- die distance in one of the most.

• tweet). ,Sugar Ray Leonard and brutal rivalries in boJ.ing history. ,'
S...... Ray- Robinson. Believe me, By the time Robinson met the
there's no comparison. Sugar Ray "Raging Bull'· for I.hc last time.' he
.Robinson was the greatest. •• was -almost 30' years old and hi,

"Generations oT flghlerS, copied record already was 119wl~2,. yet he
hiss~yle! including;' Muhammad fought for aoothe.!:' '14 years.
.AU.,." seid Archie Moore, fonner Another of Robinson's, most
Ugh.t heavy""!ightchampionand a memorable rivalnes was_~against
friend fot nearly SO years. Gene Fullmer, whom he had beaten
, 'Robinson fought his farst fight only once in four meetings. '
Qct. 4. 1940, and his last at age 44' Robinson lost the middleweight
on Nov. 10. 1965, losing 'a lO·round uue to Fu1lmer on Jan. 2. 1957. on a
decision to Joey Archer.' IS-round decision, then regained it
, And he was as flashy outside die on May 1 in Chicago with one' of
ring as inside it He owned a the most,famous one-punch knock-
Harlem nightclub, arid drove a outs in' boxing history, ending ~t
flamingo-pink CadiJIIc. On his, fight in, the firtbround. '
boxinitours of Jluropo dw1nghis :t[eand Fullmer {ought to, a dra.~
peat ..his' entourqe included a valet on Dec. 3" .1960, and he lost_8. ]5·
• barber who doubled IS his golf round decision to F.ullmer on .March
pro. and sevrZal famjly memben as 4, 1961, in Las Vegas. _
well IS his IrIiners. Besides "is wife. Millie, Robin-

Robinson was born on May 3. son is survived by a son from. an
1921. in DeUOit, Mich., as Walker earlier marriage, Ray Jr., two
Smith Jr. stepch.Udren • Ramona Lewis and

As. lMn-age amaleur boxer. he Butch' Robinson - four grandchil·
borrowed the' card of a young drenand a sister. Evelyn Nelson of
figh,rer named Ray Robinson. Once New York:

,More Iilentiflect:';"'::' ..
in- drug lnqulry

TORONTo' (AP) - The federal Sokolowski. 27~ said the .Italian
inquiry into drqpili sport. took an sprint champion came to Thronto to
'international f~u. as former receive stcroidsfrom 'Chad ie
--',.... tel' Mib.SotolO·· 'wski iden,. tified Francis, 'the :now-suspendled national
~~s lOp sprinter uascaoid. user.', Sprint ..coach_

SokolOWski. • fOnnC'Z teammate Oneein Taronto. Sokolowski
of Bell JoIuIIon. abo says he said the lralian swung a deal with
~ toleCeive a mail-order Canadian team physiotherapist
tlaininl and Itaoids regimen from 11 Waldemar Matuszewski. whom he
PoIiJb uact eo.ch. said made reptar ttips to the
. Sokolowski told the inquity 11lIIDeE~'hotel 1:0 inject him' with die

Wedneaday tbal he ~w ,Italy·s drugs.
PIerfnncaco .Pavoni .injccted with Sokolowski became Ihe ninth
~ in 1bronto in Ibe .months Canadi ... u.:k adllete to admit
Iedn. ",IU' last (ali's Seoul ~g the banned· :drugshi~_self~ He
OIYmi*& . .~,!~, began laking, sterol~ ~~r

JOhnIon was ,stripped of. a gold franCIS and Dr.lamle ASUlphan In

medal for testing posili.ve fOr the 19~,.,.. ..
drup in SeooI.sp8lting the inquiry. But Ibc P9li1h-bom run~ ~d

, he _ had disagreements With
Francis ,and dec.ided 10 loot forn IIIOtIa coach.Dr.Mto~ He said 'I'Ideusz SzczepanSki. a

da aJKh willi. die Polish .-ona& ream.,ALms ,offered to 'mail .him. :1. monthly
O.'pto- ,lQetrlst; Daining':pIan dlat. would'includ'e the

types and dosages of steroids to-33'~ like. ,
PhOne 364-225,5, iO.He lDIdeil absolurely clear to

0tIIce IIouna me ~absoIlIICIy clea' • 'dill in order
.......... 10 COIIIJIetD ~. cIrup1IoadaJ· .....ay .. jusf. way. of doJnc 1hiDp."

8: 13:00 1:00- :00 IIid-SotoIowtti... iIiiIiiii....iiIj~-

Tax Mex wins' B division
Tex Mex won the B Division of the Hereford YMCA's
post-season basketball tournament last weekend. Team
members -include (back, from-left) Tony Benavidez, Henry
Gardner and Doug Warren; (front, from left) Cesar
Va.zquez, Joyce High and Tavo Vazquez. The team defeated
Bru;ren Cattle •.46~38, in the championship game .

Thomas returns;
scoreless in win

.By BILL BARNARD Hornets 104, Knicks 99
~p Basketball Writer Charlotte broke a nine-game

, Isiah Thomas only played 13 losingsircek and. handed New York
minUte$. so' he had plenty of lime to . its fifth loss in eight home games.
ponder the status of the race for, the ,Kdly Tripucka scored 25 points
NBA"s best record. ' for the Hornets. Patrick Ewing'

"They might as well rest their scored 30 points for New York.
guys because this race is over." .Charlotte took the lead for good.
Thomas said after the Pistons 87-86, on a tip-in by Dave Happen
defeated the, Cleveland Cavaliers with 6:57 left. "
107-95 Wednesday. night. ','The Bullets Ill. Bucks 107 ,
thing about this team is that we can Washington beat Milwaukee for
hun you in so ~any ways. Every the first time in five tries this season
night it~s.adifferent person," as lohn' Williams scored 'P ofhis
, ............~ ..~' .12 .,.min 'II~GI1 ,l\atf, :in~-,,!

Thomas. who has 8. brOken ,rand 'ing . : - -jjoinlbr w.~ efglu. secOnds
suffered in a fight with BiU Cart- left. .. , _ , \. . "
wright last week, is beingreplaced Jcl! Malone ~orcd ~4 points for
in dle slatting lineup by Vinnie Was~mgLon. which trailed by 16 at
Johnson, who scored 17 of his 31 ham~me... _ ,
points in die second quarter.' " Ricky Pierce a~d Terry. Cumrn-

- .' mgs had 24 points apiece for
Suns 109. Mavericks 94 Milwaukee, ,

Dallas feU 3112 games behind Jazz 107. Nuggets 102 . '
Pordandfor :the 'fmal Western Utah got close ·Ito clinching the
Confe.rence .spot despite the .reunn Midwcst. -Di.vision as Karl Ma.lone
of Roy 18rpley following treatment scored 14 of his 40 points in the
for cocaine abuse. first 51/2 miriut~ and Thurl Bail~y

Jeff Homicek scored 21 PQints made three crucial free throws an
(or Phoenix. '. the final 18 seconds.

The Suns hit seven straight slims
in the second period to' stretch a
threc·P9int lead to 14 and led 70-47
early in the third 'period. Tarpley,
who was suspended Jan. 5 'because
of 'cocaine-reiated violations or the
NBA"s drug policy. caDle off the
bench and. hOO 16 points and '13
rebounds.

Adrian DanUey led Dallas with
17. ' '.
Laters 107, Spurs 100

Magic Johnson had 24 points, 10
rebounds and seven assists while
A.C. Green and James Worthy
scored. 17 points apicc'C for Los
Angeles. .' ,

The Lalus' took control: wiih an
11.-2 .run laIC in lheCourth'quarter lO
~ an, 88·88 tie.

The Spurs were led by Vernon
Maxwell willi 22 points. Jay Vin-
cent,and WiUie Anderson had 21
apiece.'

9:00
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He'rel coaches, TV
,team In benefit tilt

Hactcxd COICha will be chalI·
enged by the KPDA· TV LOng
Rangers in the third .Annual Oisey
Smith Memorial. BasKIbaIl Game
at 1:30 p..m, Saturday at Whitefaoe
'Gym 'at Hereford 'Junior High
School.

Proeeeds &om &he game will
benefit abe Casel Smith Memorial
Scholarship Fund. Tho scholarship
.isgiven each year to a graduating

Kids Inc. sets another- ~ .

senior who plans to "walk. on- in •
collegiate sport.

Smith was a standout' 1Ilh1eae
.here. He was killed in 811 automo-'
bile accident duri'Qg his freshman.
year at. West. Texas Slate Uni.aterSity..

The game is sponso~ by the
Hereford. Key Club. Tickets are S2
each. and are available from any
Key Club members and. will be
available at lIle door •

. regi!stration ~,at.ur,day ,
I ' .Anothenqisualion session for the year must sign up on one ,of these

1989 Hereford Kids IllOOIJD8.ted dates, said registration chairman N..D.
:baseballindsoftball program will be Kelso.
held Saturday from 10 a.m. until 2
p.m.at the Hereford Community

i Center. ,
Regislration will be held at the

same tirne on .April 22.
, Any student who wants to play

boys' base~ or girJs'softball this

The regiSlration fee is $25 per
player and must be paid at the time of'
regislration. The fee entitIes a 'player
to panicipate in the program and
provides the player with a cap, shin
and accident insurance.

Se~.g ~'\e Hereford.A rea Sinee 1955

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL PRINTING- - - -
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Dealerfor ,arner, Garst an~Triumph
* Have' limited su~1y of Wh"e food corn seed~ ,
* Have adequate supply of yeUow food com seed.

Call oftlc, at 578-4549 or mobile 578-4657.

Hereford Fire
:1.!.eo.aM JIea~ S:apper '

FrIday. April 14. '1989
5:00 - 8:30 p.m.

mp School cafeteria

'Tickets: '300 Carry-outs soe extra.

Meaa Includes:'
TICOS, beans, salad, chips, hot sauce and cobbler

Tea & Coffee

I

I- TellYour
Stor~

"I don't know who you are,

,don't know your com,pa.ny.

• don't knoW' your co'mpany':s
, product

I don't know wh.u your compMly
. stands ior.

, don~t know your company's
cusromers"

" don't blOW 'your company's
,,~o,d,

t don't know youl com~ny's
reputation.

, ,
Now-Wh,;u "".as if you wanred
to sell mer

"

MORAl: Sales start before your customer
walks in the door - with advertising.

llet the IHerefon:ll •• nd .Advertising Department
tell your whole story today!

-zo 0
!



Ace nt on
A recent sw:vey conducted, for the national study.

the Texas Department of Health According to Dr. Pamela Shoe-
(TOH), 10 measure AIDS-reJaIed mater, OSR director. the survey
knowledge, attitudes and. behavior provides a good assessment of the
in the state's adult population shows AIDS-related knowledge., altitudes
that Texans may kcnow more about and behaviors of the heterosexual •.
AIDS than does the U.S ..population middle-class segment of the Texas
as 8. whol~. population.'.

Dr. Robert Bernstein, Commis-Thc attitude section results
sioner of Health; said that the. indicate that 65 percent would allow
baseline survey results confined the HrV-positive children to attend
value . of. having accurate AIDS public schools. Some S9 percent
information. "The more people' opposed quarantining infected
know about AIDS the more tolerant pUsons, and 58 percent would
their· attitude Is on AIDS-related afford AIDS patients the same legal
issues. The better their attitude, the protections as the handicapped.
more likely lheyate to take About 90 percent favored msn-
precsuticas," . dalory AIDS testing of persons

While 81 pereent of the survey's arrested for prosttnnten or
respondents knew that the AIDS- inLrav~nous drug use, while,only 48
causing, humanimmunodeficiencYpcrccnt would require testing as part,
virus (HIV) could flOt be contracted, of the application process to obtain
by eating at a restaurant where a medical insurance.
waiter was HIV-posiLive,· only ,50 Some 85 percent of the parents
percent, of rne U.S. population of children under J8 said !hat sex
correctly answered a similar education cl; 8SeS should be taught
que. lion in,D recent study conducted at the junior high (46 percem)-or
by the National Center for Health elementary (39 percent) level ...
Statistics (NeBS).. Christie Reed, director of TDU's

The 'texas survey, conducted for AIDS Division, said she was.
TDB by the _Univers\ty of Texas' . enco~"'dgcd by some of.the .findingS,
Office of Survey Re!¢ar~h <qSR). but disturbed by others, "We've got
also showed Texans sconng higher a long way to go in educating some
on two other AIDS knowledge areas of the heterosexual popula-
que tions. tion. For example, two out of five

So~c 77 percent of the Texas- Te.~ans think you can cont~l
respondents, -compared with 49 A~DS_ ~y dona~ng bl~. That s
percent in the NCHS study, kne~ wren.g, she said. addl~g t~t she
that AIDS is not spread b)l mosqui- also ,~sconcernt;d a~ut .. knowl~ge
toes. And. 95 pereemin the Texas gaps among mmOrllv8f9UpS.
study knew '!hat a person can be 'In a 10 question 'survey section
infected for five to 10 years before testing AIDS knowledge. 37 percent
de.veloping any AlDS symptoms, of the Anglos scored high results
compared with only 47 percent in (answering eight to 10 questions

·correctIy). while only 22 percent of
the Hispanics and 17 percent of the
Blacks scored in the high category.
"This indicates 8 need to overcome
language and .culwral barriers, if
WC'JC, goinato reach all segments of
lhe lbx8spopulalion. n' 1teed said.

The behavior secdonrresults
show lhit· two-thirds of the 13
percent who admitted 'having more
than one sexual parmer in the past
year reponed ch8nging their b:d'av.
lor as a result 0' ~ AIDS epidem-
ic.

However. only half of those
judged sexually active, but non-
monogamousreporred the use of
protective condoms. Some 43
pen:enl ofLhesc respondents also
reponed having sex with a partner
who had had sex with multiple

par~\urvey. based on seientifl-
call y-con d uc ted te lep hone
interviews, and funded by abe U.S.
Centers for Disease Control (CDC),
is scheduled to be repeated this
year.

Ams or acquired immune
deficioncy syndrome. is spread
predominantly by thc transfer of
blood or sexual fluids from an
Infected individual to another,
primarily through sexual iraercoursc
or the sharing of IV~drug needles' or
syringes. I An i~fecled. pregnant
woman can transmit the VIJ'US to her
unborn baby.

.Foe more information. contact
Christie Reed. director, .AIDS
Division, at 512/458- 7207 or
Margaret Wilson. Public Informa-
lion Goordin~t9rJ Public .Hcalth
Promotion DIVISion, at 512/458-
7405.
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-Al= __ 110 mdI fImiIy. ....,...... WIS - QUICK. AND EASY CAKE milt. Add.. poWdered Supt, then nuts
Or ~I •• a••~"C mel 392mi1111li'01nm,lideWIIttoTWU." 2 llieu.lIIlIIJIQnc and vanilla.
monlhly_ membai pvc ~ Retiremenl,hasDOtslowedDrapa; te, wqler

~ Draper'is known 10 some ,1b'aIions.'Jbere ""community down., She is. memberof'lbe Deaf 4 Tbsp. cocoa ~~owrcakcwhile~isstill
,,~ .' -do-, laAu_'., wi' oi" food on ....-- CCIIIeI'I where .. I..... m-tI .._ - - S_mith County HiJIoric:aI~-',~,UII1 -1 UI 11!IiiI' - , ' .~ .... -- .... ~, --J, 2. C.lour

~d fc. fImiIies. . {)rdet,of Ihe, Eastm Star. Gnnd Cross, • PARTYPOTA.TOES .2 e. sugar t A, - ol1ndeec1, in ;har,kiIdIen. which was ·Since there was noelc:ctricity we of~(RainboW).,~lqbI Il4rsp. salt 41bs. new pocames ,01calUlQlwhe
aace, a PuI1mm boxcar~ ,DnIPer does canned, such itemS .. beef and hogs." . Awuliary. vyw ~ln.y. 'lOPS . 1 lSp.-soda poeatoes may be used)
hive --- '--",~_..--- Ihe. names ofn..--o; is _r..l rex modem_-'~ Clu.b. Los CibolmJl ehlpeet. _ of the._ III e. buUamilk "oz. cmun cheese. softened
~tY;. 7i:ct. She tnd her fu~~ suct;'d~lricilY_ "Ilhint i?-Ihten m: the .~CID ReYOlu~ 2. eas 1)-.~ ~ lOUr cram
.....,... 'Jbm..~~/IIoc~. ,Ill ..mnces _ improvcmcnlS--1 ~,Wome&IDiYlSlOll of Ihe Deaf 1...,. vanilla a.,..,. UIIIUi!I

... ,baYesblmllbdrunaquecouaCry wouldn't want 10 go bet." . SrruIhCountyCllmbc:tolConunm:e. Preheat oven 10 400 degrees., Sift IISp! salt
bome IDUlIast of Heteford since Sucb forward Lhintina: hu caTiecI. and they - both man~ of ~ dry in~ts e.xceptsoda; set aside. 1/4 tsp. oni~ salt

. 1948. ,~".shepenevemJlDachieve Cen~ Chwc~ of Christ. S'!e IS Mdt nuugarine. add walei' and 1/4 tip. gar~c salt .
-Wc movecllO'Hereford in 1947 ~ shc lei Cqrbonelf. A ~ycof. serv,lnf ~ ~I ~_lhe NatiOnal cocoa and bring to B boil. Pou.- over' dash ofwhltepepsx:r .

wbcn1llrR'W'rRonI)'3J(M)pcopIeand WeUiD-JIOII•. 1lrapar pUlled,.from . ,Assoculhon 'f!' Retired· Federal dry in,gredients and Imix well. 2~. chopped phlves
no b:Iffic.IiP.~"1IIe aid. ~ut ~I Ili&h 1Chool. IhIre and camedher Employees •.is Inc~e of programs Dismlvesoda in buuetmillc and add. paprika 1.: .
decidecUbit UVUlI one )'011'10 !healy bachclm- ofscienco ,dqree in Ilorne for Wyche ExIellSlOl'l Homemakers 10mixture. Add.'eggsandvaniUs'. Bake Cootpol8toeS. o:rain and save
~enouIIIfCll'tbismUntrygirl.lOwe ecanomicsedueadon fmm'lWB Tech: Club •. and .helped sranlhe local in 9xlS," pan for 23 mlnutes, Spread liquid; set aside.
moved tollle country. It • U~ty in 19.40,• feauhatrequired Alzhelmers S~G~. . icing over cake (Icing recipe follows), _ Beal cream cheese. sour cream.

no ICD\'O. ~-eyed ~. II 10 years. . ...... _. ,"I've seen ~~ .. fri~ .suffer , lema . buner and seasonings until smooth.
.. ~ IbrOqbout Deaf SmiIh "I laugiu for seven Y.C8r5 in lhc. 'lOs from the Alzhe!",~ diseMe lAd I felt 1 sdct margarine .Add enough of the reserved liquid
Coety •• former county ebension ina one~ioomschool inCollingswQrth a.~. to pnv~ • proapm for the 4 TbsP. coCoa lO make desired thickness of. sauCe.
.... for home ~ics. aposi~on Qulty. My .rU'St job upon acquirinl ~1l¥a'.1he ..,.,mJ,iOUPmodeled 6 Tbsp. milt Pour over potatoes; put in casserole
s6e. beldfor 28 yean. al)er, -;vml my BS degree was working 81. abe Itself afte( A1-,!- and lias ~ a 1 box powdered sugar dish'and sprinkle widl paprika.
beaer dian dJtec )'DIfS 10 Canadian. . Fanners HOme Adminisb'8tion office succoss .loeaIly •. The support group 1 c. nUiS

Se~ people still. rely on Draper·.s in. Tahoka." It was in Tahoka WI. she meets on the fust Wednesd,ay of ea,ch :a asp ..vaniDa .
, memory of ,extensiOn serviCe Md. met.1bm and they manied in ,1946,. m.o~th at. 10.am, at Hereford Senior 'Melt 11181p1ine. add cocoa and

"OneWOll1lll caUcdme the other day IlnIpR'spumuit.ofhigber edUtation. Citizens 'Center. . .
ror ~ coffee cake _recipe she. made in. . did DOl end; 'She decided to 'pwsue a Draper. has ,~ ~gmzed
4-H .n the 19SOs.llooIced around and - --. --:I ",--. "I mutld to1kxas repealedly (or fk:rclVlc work. ~~ was
evenwally found it.for her."rna.w.r ~-Tt'~ ... ~ .... Hereford named Deaf Smith COl!'Ity CU'1..cn of

MlnJchMl&aoccutledlhrouahoul ,!oman s Umv~ly &om, . .. the Year in 19S9,retelVed the Te~as
Dnpor'I CIfta • cafaIIion ipDL .and lot. masaer s dcp:c m 1964 m Panhandle District Worn.en:s Se~lce

, Award in the fU'Sl year of lISmcepoon;
received a Superior Service Award

~ from the .Extension Service; appears
. .in the World Who's :who of Women;

.,.d is lisred.in the Intemation8l.Woo's
Who of Intdtec;twlls.

She is quite modest about her
achievements and finds it hard 10
believe "that ,area clubs invite her to
presents program. ~rm10inilO give
a book review on "Presidential Wives" .
next Thursday. I enjoy workinl on
programs but I always believe
someone else could do them beuee"

Not surprisingly, Draper cite~
worldnl w.ilh people as: her favorite
hobh 'Altho 'h· .10. .. no-.-.have no. •. Y, . ug 'UKl' ..... "¥"" ..

chl'ldrCn~ they ha.vc supported
youn.gsrers in organi1.alions such as 4·
H. She is bookkeeper for tller.mUy's
fann' and caUCeIS recipes. and
cookbooks. '
. "I've been collecting rookbooJc.s
ever since my mother taughl me to
cook. J bavecoolcbooks ranginl from
Mother's 19')7 edition of "Prcsidential
ICookbook" to "Heavenl.y Recipes."

She even admits 'Uta1 She .Iites: lO
wash dishes bY 'I\8nl:ana, enjoys
coolcinlfor a ei'pwd, '~t.ension
women once cooked for the Chamber
banquetS and ow: •pink punch ' became

- - famous. II " ,

. " ARGEN DRAPER .Draper says she is a Westem coole:
..... Irs ..,her Qulek and Easy Cake ~ip! atlhough she Ieamed..Southern cooking

, . .. from her mother. -.My /1DOIh« was

N~A· PTF- 'meet-I-ng sc he dul',e'd:fromArtcanSUandAilabamaandShe \\II .' <, I _ '. .I .. ' ,. , . - - -' •. - had such recipes for-~liCll food as 8.
, '. ,. .' 'One '6 .Calc • •

. ,,.. NazaIene chrim.n Atademyprovided by the· library IOlhe ' ".. 18 ~ .e: .. ... . .
·PirOnt-TeKherFellewlhipwill meet Community. . "- T~m and Illke ~bSla~1l181food •
..... 1'bunday. April 20 ~ 7:30 p.m. Special entertainment will. _ be anytmd of food. I cooked hearty.iIi.~~h. provecl I)y Bruce Menefee, NCA meals Corfarm and~~t hands a~ .

. PN.cn1lDa abe 'pmlramwill be director fof music and a few of abe wau:~lhefat.sup!',_and~con~t
. RebiICea walls. 1ibnrian of IhC Deaf musie _dents. _ _ before It was f~lc;wmble. . .

SJnlIh County Library. She will All parents of NCA students arc ~ of DraptZ 5 favonte recipes
~. the proJI'IInS and services urged to attend the meeting. foUow. _

. . 'SIMPLE MEAT LOAF

,Scho'larshilp =~~=~~!!::::,G1IIed.miHc.
die Insh Siena I0I:l' Ybllmile I::! dry onion .soap mix .f'o rm s due =..=pn~ __fint~m.t lcoU,:U",e&e. ~·inpdieDlsqetbet.Shape mto

ICJII8PIIf Iy"...--. ----~, sm8llloa\'elandbakelt3S0depes

Mond ay lbe CaJifonda Scbool d Il'me AnI. .fOf.lS.'.min•.utc&.. ~ .... L,
Mondayil the' cIeI4line for 1he=~~~~

~ .. 1rfIIiIIIIIe ....
COQIiIBlad- aftIce or eM of 1M 1
...... lEO' ,.ben: Dean.·1
BrdIt. MIry Nell ~ or KareA
~. a.pIaM&I formIlbouIcI be
...... 10 abo counulon' office ~MoIIdIJ· '

..... PBO ... ......, ...

:..t=:':=-==.--. _Iudc '-'wmont.
-... .... .......,... I....*==~_I,JaIl K.- ' Meli_ ,

,..... DdII

., GAD B.JUaLy. '
. S.. " .......

VERMECELLI SALAD
2. boxes vannecelli

Boil venncceDi· ror 2 rninu_
dlain. Add: .
] Thsp. Accent. .
41bsp. vegel8ble oil!
2 '1bsp. lemon juice

Mix well; cover, rerrigenlfc over
nilhl. Tate oet or refrigerator and stir
well but Iighdy .
, Add bebe serving:
1c. chopped celery
1 smaU onion. chqJped with lOpS
I sntaU.jar pimentoes
l.rilediwn bell pepper, chopped ,
1 Lan can ripe olives. chopped
• lmayonnaise. Cnotsalad cia' ressiin2l

I _

HOMINY CASSEROLE
303.'C80S:hominy

~. Lfano I£stacatfo !J{eritage Society
irr.'lIit~ y~ eo tliefOT~ tktlicatiOn an4

unv~ifinacere.mony: of,tM, ,
''Easter 'E£ep~nt' M~tfr., ~Ii~i~'

,"'at tlie MU!eutn of t.fu -FUitio ~actufo
, !FriIfay, ~prif 14, at '6.a~Op.,!,-·

.'H'ayfatul ~aptist. 'University C~pus .
1900 ~t $iBli~1iStre~t

!1!famfJjeWI·tf~

....

Here·s a fresh scented ~ channer for Mom on
Mother's Day (May 14). This Hatnark Sadiet Cat,_
when pl8ced in a crawer Or. closet. wi bring a fresh

. Inens ~ and clothingfloral fragrance to , m~,"!", ... •

, "F;1d1 yOtX p8rtq,ating iHalffian< ret*. 'Msted .~ this
'ad and lcome lil soon - beca.uSesuppll8S ,of the,
Sachet Cat are limited.

-

, ~



TiME HER; ;FORD i

BRAND.... tlOtl

.lant Ads Do H Alii

364·203,0
313 N~Le._

CLMIII'IIID.\DB '
CIutilIed lIIverlDlnc !'llta are blued on .f

cents a word for lint Irwirtlon (42•• mJn!mlllQ).
and III cent!! for second publication and
thereafter. ,Rata below are baaed on eonMcUlive'
Iuuea. 110 'cqp)i' c:banle ....... h!I word',.,
DIlES RATE MIN.
1'dQ:pwwwd .14 ,1M
2day1perword , at J f.
aday. per WGI'd .34 I .•f.,.per wont .M .•.•

(lL.MItpdD DIII"LAY
0UIif1ed dIIpIaJ raIe8 .,. to aD ·adIer ada

not let In IOIict-w'ord U....u- willi eaptioqI,
bold or INpr type. 8ptdal all
c.ptalleUen. n,.. are coI_ incb;
,3.11, an Inet\·,or .adltianal m-tIIa. . .

LIIGAU '
Ad ra&N 'or .... 1IOIiceI are It cent. per word

"".lnaerIIon:.IO cenll per worcl,(or additkiaali In.-
~.

EIlRORI
EVery eIfCIIt IImade to avoid erron,ln wwd

aell aDd IepJ'notica. ~ Ihould cd':
·tenUoo to an.)'erron immediateq after the 0I'IIl
iJwertJoo. ""wIlI nat be ffIIPIIIIIlbie for IIIIIft
than one Inc:on'ed 1DIeftioft, In cue of emn by
the paIIIiIbe.... .. acIdItioiIaI IIII8fUon will be
pubIIIbed.

1-Articles For Sale

2-Farrn Equipment

,Forsalc Grinder and.mix,er $ ].000.00
'276-5R31 call after 6:00 p.m.

2~2.Ql~10p

3-Cars For Sale
1982,Olds RoyaJe Brougham. High
mileage. Want to sell quick! Call
Steve 364-2927 home; 364-2435
office·.

3·19S4c

For sale: Topper for a long bed I

pick.·up. Newly painred. Call 364-
6891. After 6:00 CaJl 364.0293.

3-196«

19TI Buick Limited, 2 Dr. Air
condnioned.: stereo, mag wheels,
radial tires. $950. Call 276-5814.

, 3·197,,5p

1.982 Barren 47' Pot. caulc trailer.
515.000. 'White Trucking South
Hwy.385.

3-198-5p

Must sell now! 1982 Chevrolet El
.Camino in excellent condition. Low
miles, chrome wheels,pOwer
windows & locks. CaU after 5 p.m.
364-2219. or see at 226 Beach.

3-199-lfc

1971 K.W. New paint. good tires.
In good shape, While Trucking.
South 385.

3-'199-5p

1977 LTD Ford. All fixtures. GOOd
rubber. 364-8425.

3.199-5p

1982 Lincoln lOwn Car. Signature
Series. Factory wheels. 53500. 364-
6614.

3-200-5c

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat
wiler and tarp, Loeded with
h.p. MelC"ury. Good condition. Call

364-21.32. ==:::;;;==-====,

- -

1A-RVs FOt 5(11e

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
r...- ~ -.J . for needy families. Carpet, laundry

. . facilities. Rent stans $265, bills
lITIgated. farm land .WlthgraSS. 1paid. collect 247-3666.
Pullman clay loam sod, $400 per I . , ..
acre. can HCR Real Estate 364- '
4670. ..! 1,2.3. and 4 bedroom apartmenlS'

. 4-194-tCc available. Low income housing.
==------=-:--~--.,.__:_ __ - Stove and refrigerator furnished..
Houses: 3 bedroom. $4850: ~ .r~ Blue Wa"'r Garden Apts. Bills paid.
$2350: 1 room S1050. Pncc in- CaJl 364-6661.
eludes moving to Hereford. 352- . . - -
8248 evenings.

For rent: Executive ApI. Large 2 Seetlng· Sccretar:ialloff'1CC wort.
.bedroom, 3 bcdtoom or 1 bedroom. FuD 'or part time. Experiencod.
Cable and water paid. Call 364· Varied JYPinS. bookkeeping" com· ,

_!111 1 i·4.26'7. '. _. ~scribin~'etc.CalI~cmice
"",,"""1"" lor...... .5 161lf'.CI • - .- - II. ' ,S'i •..:·20I-c.., '

0IIIce '....- lOr Nfl" • -....
~ 2 or. 3 'bc!droom dapIa. -------.:.---.:.--
FenCed yard, 1 III baIhI. Wa'Jhi:rJ I wiD do b'eC' removaL Call ••
dryer booIcup. 364-4370. Devers for 'fRIo CIItimates. 364-«»53

5-176-tfc after 5 p.m. '

AKYDL8AAXa "
IILONGF.BLLOW

One 1eUei-..... :for ......... In ..... umpIe A ......
for the three.L's, X for the two 0', lie. SiftCIe leiters,
apcII&nIphes, the 1enIth ..... f.,..ticII allbt 8I'e au
hintL EKbda, the'~ Iett.en ..-eM .

CD910Q1J0ft.....
PGO XA.lZ o A PO K'·FNZ ,x
PNWA HXTO 'IX.I.MH WH PX
.IWHPOA .GOT . ....:. MWA

,
GCEENK,L
. _¥ ••• ii....'. c.,......... A GREAT ~
LIKE A GREAT CM£.IS MOST ~y DIMNSHED
AT 'DIE EDGES. - lEN FIIANICUN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
228 FIR

IP,RICE REDUCED
TO

$40,000
Excellent Starter Home
For Mo,.'nformetlon

CALL
3~263

.5-61-tfc

-

5-~orn('s Fot Rent

Selr~lock s~ge. 364-8448.
S-9S-tfc

One and. two bedroom apartmerus.
All bills paid. except electricity.
364-4332. I

5-68-tfc

4-t97-1Oc :

On Jron.wood.. 3 bedrooms, J314
baths, fireplace. clOuble car garage ...
Priced 10 sell. Call HCR Rea{
Estate. 364-4670.

Repossessed. Kirby~ Olher
brands used andrebuill 539.00
up. Sales and service 01} all makes ... -~~~!!fII!I~~~-_
364-4288. .uu_ MOTOII

•COMPANY.....,.........
..... c.r.t. __••••

...... M40G077

We now have first time home buyer .. _
loans wilh low down payments and
real low interest. rates. Call as quick,
as possible to sec if you qualify.
HeR Rcal Estate. 364-4670.

4-·198-lfc

Low down payment on 3·2·2 home
in Northwest area. Assume loan ar
10% interesLRealtor, 364-4404.

. 4-201-3c

NO DUST. NO MICE.
STORAGE ..... 1.DIrtQ

IIehIncI
-PMnnIcr
110 8Guth Centre.................on....r.....

N~ ex ........ IPKC? RCDl a ~East 3rd. 3 'bedrOoms.onc bIIh,
: nom 1torIIO. two Iizes available. rridie, mini blinds wlshet/~
Call 364-4370. ' . ..' hookup. .1\W Door ':furnaces. Will

"~2S-lfc. I acecpt Community Ac&ion. '364·
16593:' .

=FOr:-_ -re-nc-:"·-. -:30x60=-:-:·:""'""':buildin--:":· '-::-_1-_. ~'W-I:-!'th

~ces, prage and ,fenced-in 1M.
Located on Easl HW)'. 60. Excellent 2 bedroom apartment. good paint.
for busiras and srontge. 364-4231 new qQJJtl. s.tove and refrigenlOr.
or 364-2949. 1l_36-. .~c Wa1er paid. 364-4370.

~ UI 111-5-5.201,,* ..

,
5-200~p

~~ __ --~~~~-- 1 ~.~~ __ ~~~ __ ~=- ___
Nioe~ lar&e. unfurnished apanmenlS. , 2 ~ briC·k. house •. Plumbed
Refrlgeraled ..k~ . '~ __bedrooms. 'for waSher/4Jyer., I:-ocated _
.You pay ~~y 'C1~tric-\Ye ~y thcBIeYi~.S260,-- pei month;' 5100'
.re5f. $275.00 month. 364~842t. deposlL 364-2684.

I, .5-48-tfc . 5-20J-3D
, ----

, 7· HI: l 'I1(H,', () P , I (j I 1, "111

•• , ''II

Best cal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apanmenlS.
S17S.00 per month bills paid. red' .
brick apartmenlS 300 Block West' Be lCIf:-emptoy,cL Small invesan.c
2nd Street. .364·3S66. . with JOod, pofit in a high ~. ...

5-174.tfc service. 1-800-'333-9307 or 1·376-
9307,'

Live in Ihe country. Two miles from
town. Two acres Corsale. Call:
Darrell or Jodi Husemen 647-2554.

4·201-IOp,35'· Travelezc lraiier with 4' foot 1

pullbul in, living~. RJUy furnished.
Can be seen at Ute Lake, NM. Asking
prIce $3.000. Negotiable. Call (806) Peaceful •.quiet. immaculate home in
364~58S7 after 5:30 p.m. country, approximately 8 miles

3A-195-1Op from Hereford. Call HCR Real
For sale: Lone SW Estate. 364-4670.
Trailer. Motor needs work. L\J\J'.~ 1979 KX2S0 Kawasaki Dirt Bike.
or best offer. Call 364-1176. Good. condition. $475.364·5145 after

1-201 5 pm, and ~ ends; dJys 364-6221.
, 3A~198~5c

1A-Garage Sales

QARAOESALE
HEREFORD AIRPORT

FurnIture. clot,,", dl.he.
totl of mllo.Uaneou ••

AprIl 14th Ind April 15th.
, 1-'40-14,

4-Real Estate

,
Money paid for houses, notes,
mongages. Call 364-2660. .

4-97-tfc

. lA-201':2p
3 bedroom, 1 .bath,

Garage sale. 206 Avenue D. Friday Near school. 139 Ranger .. ",,'.\AoIV

and Saturday from 8-5. Stove, clothes assume 1080.364·1176.
for children and adults. loIS
miscellaneous.

'Garage sale. 306_Avenue I. Friday •.
,SalllIday ~d Sunday. Lots of
imiscellaneous items, dryet •.Ibicycle,
gas lOve•.toolS, lamps, clolhes. etc ..

lA-201-2p

Yard sale. 601 South Texas. Priday
and Saturday. Fumiwrc. clothes and
I.ou and. lois of miscellaneous. I

IA-201-2p

"

Oarqc ... 5.3.5 Geot:ge ..Friday and:
SlIUI'dIy"all day. A:W1iances, dolhes
_lots ,of miscelJaneous.

IA-201.:2p

.two
one bath, new carpet. Remodeled.
Only S2S,OOO, low mcwe-in. IC.u .
HCRReaI .ESIIIe364-4670 ..

.: 4-187-tCc
l

2 bedroom house and 8PlJMlC:ntsl
for sale. corner loe:. $1
364-6305.

Two bedroom, new. paint
carpet. Owner will PlY
CC;W. $25.000 Qdl HCR.
Estate 364-4670. ,

, 4-J94-1C

~lA-Mobllc Homes

Atlention, first'time home bu.yecs·2
and 3 bedroom mobile homes. No I

credit. experience needed. We
deliver. Call8()6..894~7212.

4A·19.3-21c

~HE HEREFORD
BRANO""""~~ :.

.WANTAD8DO I~ ALLI .•:. . .. ~

SpaciOus,. clean.. freshly' pafnted
a.partmenl . ,Bv.lilable. Includes
ceiling fans, cennl heat .ancI~r.
Well maintained yard. from S190'
Cor one bedroom and S210 for two
bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255.

S~121·lfc

THE
I·BRAN'..... ,1011
WIld Ada Do It All

Repos: 2 and 3 bedrQom mobile
homes. No cmlit experience need-

Small equity. Take up payments. ed. We deUver. Call 806-894-8187.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 baah,. 4A·193-21c

'Garage sale: 130 'Northwest ........11'..... single 8... CaD days364~3450;· . .
, and Saturday 9-4 .. Little'bit nighcs 364-3297. ! 197.5 12x60 ft. Wayside Mobj'le

eve.l}1hing. , 4-164-1fc: Home. Appliances and furniture. 2
bedrooms.S37S0.00.· Can 289-
5825.

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370. '

, S~l44-tfc

364-,2.0'3,0'
313N.Lee

Nice 2 bedroom apartment.. stove
and. . rcfrigeraror. rnp~, dish·
wuher, disposal. fenced area .
Water and gat plid. 364-4370.

, S-lS4-tfc

Sit·I"""
806 South Texas-2 bedroom. $140
per monlh. Call 364-3S66 •

S-I86-lfe

-

:).H(.:I) '.:,' 111 f (' c!

Two bedroom brick, can HCR Real
EsuIe,364-4670. .,...

1\vo bedl'OOfrt aparUrienL Stove. and '
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur ..
nishCd. Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. Water' and cable paid.
364-4370. . .

: CA!Lt: 'COLLECT
;~782"'1174Large 3 bdnn.2bath. brick home .

,500:8. 3rd, 364-3566.

OtrlCC space availible at 1SOOWest N~. wai~ and ,deli""
Park:. Newly, carpeted. $125' per driven. Apply m person. Pizza Hut.
~onlh. CaU 364.1281. - - 1304 West IlL

S-193~tfc ~169-cfc

. For .rent: 2 bedroom house. 312 Auention':hiring! q()VCm~cnt""
I! Western. S32S per month· ,$300 your ~. Many immediate open-

deposit.. 364·28.31.. - -.. Si~11'Q.~48watS· 'Iteat'" "-6020r~
:5 .,-OA .·r.c I .~. • ". 1 78~

~l!!~·U' 1888S Ext R 1488. '.
;:;For-"_-re-n-c-4':"::0=--=ft.--x-·~S4~f=--.~~M-cta~I' • 8-193-10,
building, concrete floor. 12ft. door.
Excellent forstotage or warehouse
type business. very reasonable root..
Call Gene Brownlow Hereford.
276-S887. .

Need chcCters and sacters. ~
in~.""'"..at RerefanI--=""- ......._. _ l,gln",aY
East 71b. .

8-201..5c
. S·l96-tc

(l C t I J I (j ('; l r I'

For ,sale or renl by ,owner: 4 bed·
mofDt 2 batbs. c.u 379-6520. . .Sxperienc:ed. ,child care,=.IIIn-p.s.s.I~ .... CaU'Bc;ade COle, . •
--:---....;;.;.:..----..... --- 9-188-dc

S-I97-~
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1500 We,t Parle Ave.

Advance ~..
registration
planned

Advanc:e regisIrIdon for rust and
1CClOnd· summer· tmnI • Am.nJo
CoUeaewilll'e fn)m April 11-21 at
thCRegiStr:ar·. 0fI'1Ce on the Wash-
ipgton SL Campus., During this
.week advising' 'will be ongoing wIth
a special advisement session set.

COIR.DIITY .... from 5-7:30 p.m. Api! 20 in die
Richard $chlobs Steve Hysinger 8,.n~a Vosfen ~:..;.reaof lheadministration

...... 364-1216 ..... ' ..... .,., After 5:30' P.M. Since advisinS hours vary &om

for Ieconletleo-.." U,.~. .• ,·:-=:t :~!lis =~ir~~--'~~~~~~~~----~~~]~~~r~-ll~~~~~~~I MURES' RES· paid by May 2S -for Summer I and
-=.;:.::;:::..:..:.:~=:, by June, 29, ;for Summer II

CAftUI- ..... ,c..I'_, I'__ .. _carn,,~, __,,- "'.I~-I11!1'_."II""'." '," registtations. Failure 10 pa"y 'by
_ ·W;""..·IUI .... ~ :n 'NA I.IJII,_ .. • .... ~+ ... _ ..... n_,. ' '.. + _'.,. '.III...IrI. 111.11.JUI - ." IUS 'lUI '., lIM.·.... )IN. +.... · ,. IIMI.' -.' '.' I., . these deadlines will result in cancel-
I 'II-...-.II .., - I... ", ""'" ..... I~ - + 1\10 liN,. II -- - + t.ll all n.,..-1- ....'f: I."'" ... = --I·"".. :: .,.+U'mAl .. '1" Jation of registration." . 0" - "'11 UP........ !!" + t =:r =.. ==:::::=:=== = N"w stu-d'ents .and transrer.., • ft.' -.It. .It." _ .. .....= + IV> .. IA~ .'..... .,.,....... .u. 4N.Jt • I.. un... I'J.- , .. ~.". - • .... ., III --... + ....__ 1__ .. '"'"., - •

"'

1.IIr1_ -111. • ~M--.: --. _.- - -." . . -. Sl.uden·"may"" rP.I1··:--- to m'e_ 1_... ......an .. at--- .- -aa '~ u:>,..,uu""" ~
,.. • " - - .., 11.. "... •.• _ ,.'" 1M '1M +' - tiI1 ~... .. 411_•• '1 === t:. AcademIC' P·Iace. _ men_ 1 liest. Dun'ng__ ,.. 'ft. "JUr- .n rs.•• " .., __ Nt .~,... + """. .. 0I:f . fII + .. n
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Stu'dent M'usicia'ns ay held
at Oomrnunlty Center

The Music Study Club met
Sunday afternoon 'at the Hereford
Community Cenlef with the hospi.-
tality committee as hostesses, It
was Student MlIsic,ians Day with
Ithe program being given by chi.·

'dreD, grandchildren or other
relaljves- of the members and by
siudems of the music teachers in the
club.

Mrs. Doug ;,Manning.' vice
president, welcomed -guests
including parents, siblings and other
relatives of 'the stud'entperftJnners.
She then Introduced Mrs', Wayne
Thomas who led the program.

,AninsLrumcnlaJ numbers were
on the.plano find included "Laugh-
ing Song" played, by Rob Reinauerand "Carnival" played by Brenna
Remauer, Traci Gilbert. and Stepha-
nic WallS'in a duel had a combina-
tion of "Amen" and "Kurnbayah." ,

Mendy Johnson sang "Danny
Boy" and "Sixteen". Go.ing On
Seventeen"; Cassidy Walden played

"Costa del Sol"; Stephanie Walsh
played ,a Bach "Prelude";. ScOit
Shaw, "March of the Animals";
Julie Wanen. a Bach "Three' Pan
Invention"; and Laurie Gilben.
"Interval Song." Kelly Cash sang
"Request" and "People Will Say
We're In Love," Wes Chumley
played ..Arabesque"; Don.na
Grutegut, "The Fifers"; Greg
Coplen, "Rhapsody"; and Monica
Groiegut, "Remembrance. II

An ensemble made up of Candi
Pankey, Heidi Haftiger. seou Shaw.
Heather Hodges, Krista Beville and .
Candace Campbell sang "The 4>rd
Is My Shepherd" and itA Psalm ,For
Singing." , '

Camille Betzen .concluded the t"
'program by play,ing "Maple .Leaf .
Rag." \ '

Teachers represented were'
¥mes, Joe Hacker" Sid Shaw~ I
Frances Parker, Doug' Manning and
Joe Walters.

-ElecdOftl lot t919·90 ,officed
. were bcld wben IDCIIIbea Of AJpba

lola Mu Chapfa of' Bota Sigma Phi
$ororily. met Alldl 6 in Dr. St8I1

I Fry's office.
BeIVing 15 pi'elident wiD be

Janic:e. BetzaI: vice plUident. Ruby...... _.-G.... . Mante,,-. ..---- ...... y•. --~~~...:...~
Haaem.n; exlalSion officer, :KadUc
Kerr: Cit)' c~n members. Kalbie

I kerr, Gay Maclaskcy and Dec Ann
MllthcwS; and City Copncil alter-,
nate. Wanda HUICIIl8D.

Also,: durinllhe business session
with .nee AmlM8Ubews presidioS,'
Wanda Huseman read a communi-
cation from Inlerna.lional- -c:oncemina the state· Bell Sigma Phi
c:onventioo ,10be held at FM Wmh
June 23·25, ,

1bank you',s were 'extended to
.1eCfet sisters from .MarrieLevereu.·
JacQ Fangman. Huseman, Janice
Betzen and Gay Maclaskey.

The progr.am. commitree
announced 'that rituals will be held

. April ,20. AU members were
encouraged 10 attend as there will
be '~. plqes ;for' the chaptc;r;
The next .regular meeling will be
May 4 with Leverett and Anvik
servilJgas hostesses. Huseman and

, Fangman wiD present the program •.
Members. were pked to draw fot

the opportunity to have a guest
sPeaker present lheil programs (OJ
lhe next year.

The service committee reminded

Camp Fire activltles
. ,

planned for April
" April is a busy month for Camp
Fire groups as several ,events are
scheduled.

A Fun Day for' all Adventure,
Discovery. and Horizon Clubs is
plaplled for Saturday at Wonderland
Park in Amarillo, weather perrniuing.
The group will depart at 11 a.m. and
will return at 6 p.m. '

One of Gregor Mendel's 'less
fortunate endeavors included
breeding a.' strain. of bees thai
produced excellent hooey but were
so fe'?,Cious they stung everybody
for miles around and had to be
destroyed,

A.C).,THO'MPSON aBSTRACT
COMPANY

..... SctIn:Ititr.·OWner ,
Abstracts Tide ,Insurance Escrow .

P.O. Box 73 242£. 3R:J Phone 364..e641
.Across from coUrthOuse'

Camp Fire members are invited to
a.matinee of Ihe Shrine Circus on April
22 beginning at 1 p.m. Regisb'ation
deadline is April 19. ,

A Fun Day for all Sparks and Blue
Birds w.ill be held. Saturda.y, April .29
at Wonderlapd Park in Amarillo,
weather permitting. The youngsters
wiJlleave at II a.m. and will return at
approximately 6 p.m, RegislJ'ation '
deadline is April 26.

One of the more recent events held
at the Camp Fire lodge was the
moruhly board meeting of the United
Way held, April 11. "We appreciate
United Way's support." said Stacy
Lea,.$:arnp Fire leader;

Taco, bean supper plan'ned
Chuck Moore knows where one meal is coming from as he buys
tickets forFriday's taco and bean slipper hosted by Camp Fire.
The event is set from 5·8:.30 p.m in the Hereford High. Scool
Cafeteria and will offer tacos, beans, chips and hot sauce, salad,
cobbler. tea, and coffee. TIckets. priced at $3, can be purchased
fro~. from any camp Fire member or at the door; takeout will
be available at SO cents extra. The seven ..year-old. Bluebird making
the sale to Moore is Marci Goldsmith. who is' the daughter of -
"Fed and Karen Goldsmith.

,mtmben tba the chapCer will be
hdpiq wiIh the reaidenJjal 4rive
for lbc Deaf Smilb County Unit oC

- ......... ~ SOCietyS""'.,,13.
Matthews reported that City

Cooneu is IpORJOrinI • silent
auction May 9. Members Ibould
bring a salad and a wrapped hem
worth 8l1east SS to be auctioned. .
Guests will be welcomed.

'Jhe dl8J*1: weed 10 d~fC SlS
to the Big Brothcn/Big Sister's
Organization.

It was announced that Founder's
Day will be April. 18 at1 p.m.Bl k-
Bob's SIIBaItHOOle.. '

M.ember. preHnl iDcludOd
Anvikt "Betten. Pangman, Huseman.
K,crr. Lever,eu, Mlclukey.
Matthews. and Noel Hutsolt.

Nutritional·
meeting! to
be Tuesday
" ~A Change of Plate" '..,.iU be the
~ feamred ~yat 2 p.m. at
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

Local dietitian CII8rloue Clark will
pesenlh nutrition8lprogram on how '
to reduce fat and calories when
choosing arid using meaL

AsSisting Clark will beCharmayne
Klett of Teas CaUleWomen.

'The. public is. invited to attend.

"N''f'f''Ili'IIttItQ

~~"".J I'~ The MU.GATUNES BOuquet ~Tb~" what80m8 I:8Y. and thay,. I~ I
rightIOUr.alesmen ara t"lot hoi .... WhM.you
want to 18k about cuttIng your heating COllI, or
heating your hOrM or bulln .. ".". ~I'

th.y stand out on our 8hawroom "'* IIc8 HIght
and Dayl They
sell them.
selves I

.Cenmic IDQP with boldpapbic •....aunique
handles, themedfor Iix everyday ftower~ ,
livinlr occalioll8. Bach)Dq come. witti. ,
matchiq' peetin,card ...t~t play,s". tunal

-

R&R
,ParkAve~ueFlorist, In~.
IIS'Park Ave. .. C....Od

Avadable thru leue ,
purchase for 12 mo. ,at
With ,8{)roved credit - .

Uat ,pdce $1,89600, The Office Center
1"W.<l1b

'CustOm Cle.niul Q,
, ",Inside ItOut!
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